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For Another Week 

CONGOLEUMS 
At Reduced Prices 

New Fall Patterns 

Book to Select From 

$7.59 

- $6.59 

$5.59 

$4.79 

$3.89 

$1.59 

- $ . 8 9 

24 Hour Service 

Prbctbr & Company 
PKone 28-11 Antrim* N. H. 

9 

8 

9 

X 12 

X 10 1-2 

x 9 

7 1-2 X 9 

6 

3 

8 

x 9 

x 6 

x 4 1 - 2 
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Harvest Supper Verjr 
Successful Affair 

A very •oeeesafal Harvect Suppto 
aad entertainment was held at. die 
Kortb Brancb Chapel, laat Satarday 
eveoing under tbe auipicM of the Li* 
diet' Circle. Tbe supper was of omiil 
"blSh quality for which tbe LidlM-Ctj^ 
cle ia noted, aad waaienred by sers^ 
of very efficient waltresM*.'; T h ^ 
were so many people presient tfaat K 
necessitated the resetting of tiM tablw 
for a aecopd group. 

For ttae entertainment, tbe commii
tee in cbarge ware fortnnate in Mk̂  
caring the talented musician, Antonio 
Martone, of Boston, a gradtiate of Ute 
New England Conservatory of Muile 
and Pericins Institnte, Mr. Martoiie 
being blind from birtb. He play«d 
several musical selections on tbe piawr. 
sang solos, played selections on tbe 
masical saw, trumpet, violin and otber 
instruments. The- program w u a 
rare treat, as Mr. Martone is a fine 
mnsieian and everyone was sorry wben 
tbe program came to a close. 

During tbe evening fancy goods and 
eandy were on sale by varions commit
tees.' 

The eommittee in 
very hard to make this.event the sue 
cess it was and deserve moeh credit 
for the capable manner in wbicb the 
whole affair was sapervised and calr-
ried out. 

Out-of-town gnests were present 
from Belmont, Brookline, Dorchester, 
Beverley. Groton, Holliston. West 
Newton and' Lawrence, Mass., and 
Hillsboro and Bennington. 

Rebekahs Meet and 
Elect Officers 

A meeting of Uni^ Past Noble 
Grands' AsMKiatioo lA tbe Bd>ekab 
Lodges of tills district composed of 
seven lodges, was beld in Antrim at 
Odd Fellows halt last Wedaeadajr̂ .,Bf-
tenooiu Tbeasweie f o r ^ s b ' P M 
Nebl* GwDda pnsept. A supper «•> 
servedtbegoesta by. tfae local M B * 
bert at 5.80 o'elodc 

Several of tbe gaests remained for 
the regalar meeting of H#nd in Baad 
Rebekab Lodge in tbe evening. The 
election of oflken of Hand in Hand 
ledge for tbe eoming year was beld st 
this meeting, with tbe following re
sult: Noble Grand, Mra. Ida Butter
field; Vice Grand. Miss Ella Pptnam; 
Eeeording Secretazy, Mrs. Etbel Boe
der; Financial Secretary, Mrs. Helen 
Swett; Treairorer, Iln. Nellie Tbom
ton. 

After tbe basinets meeting refresh
ments were served, and Philip Knowles 
of Bennington entertained with several 
accordion solos. 

Tfae installation of officers will be 
held at tbe next regular meeting, 
Wednesday evening, October 14. Re

charge worked freshments will be ierved after the 
meeting. 
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One Gallon Glass Jugs ! 
While They Last 

W e can sapply y o a wi th One, One Dozen or 

One Hondred at 10c each. Screw Cap Tops. 

A fal l supply of the necssary Seeds, Powders, 

etc., used in patt ing up picKles %. preserves. 

H. £ . Daniels, Reg. Druggist, Antrim, N. H. 
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WILLIAM F. OLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS. STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIH. New Hampshire 
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Justified in Shutting 
Off Water 

Proclamation For Fire 
Prevention Week 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
By Hls Ejccellency, the Govemor 

A Proclamation for 
FESE PEEVENnON WEEK 

In accordance with a useful 
custom In this State and in co
operation with a proclamation by 
the President of the United States, 
I hereby designate the week of 
Oct. 4th to 10th as Fire Prevention 
Week In New Hampshire. Let it be 
observed as in the past, and to an 

New Hampsbire water commission
ers and companies that give water ser
viee are jastified in shotting off tbe 
snpply if a patron failatopay his bills 
with reasonable promptness, according j even greater d^ree, by action of 
to a statement issned today by Charles ;J^^,^f«^_ v ^ U ! : T ° ^ " ' ' ° l . . ! ? 
D. Howard, chief of division of sani
tation and chemistry of the state 
Board of Health. 

" From time to time" says Mr. How
ard, "inquiriea are receivied from wa
ter utilities concerning the attitade of 
the Board of Beatlb in relation to the 
problem presented by tbe consumer who 
is delinquent in paying his bills. 
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Marcel, Fioger and Comb Waviag 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatmeots 
Facials, Manicuring, Permanent Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jamesoo Block 

Aotrim, N e w Hampshire 

Marguetite C. H o w a r d For Appoiotments 
Wilfred Graduate Phone 103*2 aod 3 
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Tbere seems to be an impression in 
some quarters tbat sncb payments safe
ly can be resisted on a theory tbat, 
because of sanitary considerations, tbe 
board would not sanction discontinaanee 
of service. This la not so. 

"If water tal(ers fail to pay their 
bills the utilities are privileged to 
shut off the service even though no of-
ficiai ruling in' this connection ever 
has been made by the Board ot Health. 
It has been suggested however that 
where a case of acute illness exists in 
a hoose, and especially if tbe latter is 
nnder quarantine, service should t>e con
tinned pending recovery. 

"Tbe board never bas even suggest
ed tbat the serviee mast be contin
ued on sanitary grounds merely becaaae 
of ioability to pay. Such is a mat
ter for town relief action, the same as 
with groceries, fnel and other neces 
saries. There are many cases of tbis 
kind and they present a considerable 
problem to water utilities. Most of tbe 
utilities are inclined to be ntber toler
ant and to wait long intervals for their 
pay. Where it is a case for relief 
and a municiplly owned snpply is con
cerned, the burden, is, of course, upon 
tbe town, anyway, wbethet directly or 
throagh its waterworks." 

reduce fire hazards In our State 
and to arouse and educate public 
sentiment a& to the possibilities 
which exist for reducing the terri
ble toll of life and properly taken 
by the flames each year. Let us all 
take thought and take care, nigbt 
and day. Indoors and out, and thus 
save millions of dollars and thou
sands of lives. 

Given at the Council Chamber In 
Concord, this twenty-first day of 
Septeml>h>, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine himdred and 
thirty-six and of the Independence 
of the United States the one him
dred and ^xty-first. 

H. STYLES BRIDGES, Gov. 
By His Excellency, the Govemor, 
with the advice of the Council. 

ENOCH D. FULLER, 
Secretary of State. 

CCC to Plant 22,000 
Constitution Trees 

A lectare " Hobbies snd Handicraft" 
will be given by E. D. Putnam at Han
cock Friday evening for New Hamp
shire Society of Arts and Crafts. 
Color plates of bed qnilts, rngs, sam
plers, etc., will be shown. Open to 
UMpeblie. 

At the Xffain St. Soda Shop 

One Cent Sale! 
Starts Today 

Over 100 ki^kar^^w 
akaw wiaiaws fn 
eat items. A U < ^ 
erer Bclbrs 

mtiUsSale. 
•yfetestoct 
aai lifter 

At the ICain St. Soda Shpp 

S e e aad Hear the New Phi lco Radi 

Expert 

Radio Sales & Service 
Complete Service aad lastallatiMi a f AH 

AvtomoMIe l a d i o s 

ROGER BROOKS 
T e l e p h o n e d - HANCOCK, S . E . 

SPECIAIi N O n C E 
. y 

Beginning Wednesday, October 7, 1936, a T 9 -

resentat ire o f t h e Hilbboro Banks wiU b e i a A a t r i m 
i 

I Wednesday mornings from aboat 9 to. 12, ^p«f f # e f 

Tharsday mornings as formerly. 

Weekly Letter by Proctor, Fish 
and Game Conservation Officer 

On Oct. 12, Columbus Day, the 
Civilian Conservation Corps In the 
New England Area will celebrate 
the SOth anniversary of the U. S. 
Forest Service's founding by issuing 
seedlings to the^ enroUees, a seed
ling for each of the 20,000 at pres
ent enrolled in all the 133 COC 
companies of New England. 

with appropriate ceremony, these 
seedlings will be aet out by each 
company in the form of a grove, to 
be known as the "Company Consti
tution Grove," and these groves 
will be dedicated next year In ob
servance of the 150th anniversary 
of the constitution of the United 
States. This will result In the 
CCC's etabllshing 133 "ConstitutioD 
Groves." 

Simultaneously with the setUng 
out of these groves, each company 
as a unit will set oot a single good-
sized tree, to be dedicated in 1937 
as the "Company Constitution 
Tree." Mtiet of the trees will be 

Have been asked to give the dope 
on the waterfowl laws. TUs is tbe 
Federal Govt, rules. Tbe seasoa 
opens Oct. 10th and lasts tin No7.; 
Sth. Massachusetts is in eoMaer 
zone and different dates. This is on I 
ducks, geese, brant, coot, WSstm 
snipe. Woodcock Oct. 1st to Oct. 
Slst. Bag limit, 10 ducks. 4 geese, 4 
woodcock, 15 coot, 15 WSscc snipe. 
Shot gims no larger than 10 guage. 
Must be fired, from shoulder. No 
live ducks or geese can be used for 
decoys. No baiting allowed. 7 a. m. 
to 4 p. m. standard time. Yoa most 
have a duck stamp whieh ean be 
purchased from any postoffice and 
the price is $1.00. If caught without 
a stamp you f£ce both State and 
Federal courts. The govt, has got out 
a poster called No. 51 (BI) and teQs 
an the laws on the season for mi-
giatoiy Game Birds. 

There is no open season on 
wood duck, duddy duck, bufflebead, 
canvasback, crane, red head duck, 
swan, ross goose and brant. No 
migratory game birds can be shot 
from motor driven car or craft. 

Heads up yoa dog owners. There 
is to be an an breed sanction dog 
show Plan 'Ty at CancMe Lake 
park Sanday, Sept. 27th, at 1 p. 
m. Bring the puppies to be Judged. 
Rain or shine. This is under the 
au^ices of the Profile Kennel club 
of whMih Edward Berthiqume KA 
Derry is the president. This club 
has held aome very good shows in 
the past and this one.wlU be among 
tbe best. 

Believe it or not but the sum of 
over six million doUars was spent 
last year in this cuuuUy to pot oat 
forest fires. Michigan 'paid oot 
$422,000 last year while Nevada 
was the lowest with $211. Start In 
the pid)llc seboeis to teach fbe pxe. 
ventkn. 

The sman game honteEs oC tbe 
state of Pennsytvania aaked the 
State department to make a d u s t 
er seasoa on sman game t A k b 
they did. Tbat's CoDservattao for 
yoa. 

Connectieat is maktng a se^oas 
stndy of the cyeOe sappity at rab
bits In that state. On tlieir 3S00 
tube test area wotk Is gotng aa 
that later wffl be tamed loose on 
the world. Some startling Inftxma-
tion win be rntnlng to as later. 

A bait caster in Conneetieot sav
ed the life of a woman wfao fen In
to the river and was being eazxied 
away by the corrent. He made a 
perfect cast and palled her into tlie 
shOTe. Another medal wanted. 

Here is a new one on ns bat SSI 
White of isntctd, tbe wdl known 
raccocm banter, teUs as t^^t aae 
day last week he saw a pme Wbite 
tox between that town and Wilton 
on a back road. Be got wltlda a 
dozen feet of the fax so got a good 
kx>k at the animaL Two bkeebloses 
were seen near tbe Temple and 
Peterborogb line aa the 101 roote 
early Sanday moming by oot of 
state parties. Tliey described tbem 
)as beaotifoL 

Tbe big setter-pointer field trials 
at Hoosic last week drew a lot erf 
the bird hnnten from this port ot 
the state. Tbis Mg time was held 
oa the farm of Director StObfe wbo 
is one of tbe foanders of this CbA. 
This is getting to be a national 
event as dogs came from an over 
the coontiy. 

Tbat Waehosett Hoond Cltdb, Inc. 
field day at Adiby, Mass., was as 
good as osoaL Jast as many dogs 
and more people. It's an Ideal spot 
to hold soefa an event aad afl Sew 
Kngland was lejutMiiteA at ttds 
moctv 

I 8o fSoe tsaffie aad hare that esc 
btspeeted. . , j 
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For 50 Years She Has Been 
"Enlightening the World" • I 
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B y ELMO SCOTT W A T S O N 

FOR SO years an heroic-sized figure of a woman has been stand
ing high up on a pedestal on a tiny island iat the entrance of one 

of the wrorld's g^reatest seaports. In her upraised hand she holds a 
torch and with that torch for half a century she has been "enlight
ening the world." For she is "Miss Liberty," otherwise the Statue 
of Liberty on Bedloe's Island at the entrance to New York harbor. 

It was on October 28, 1886, that 
she took her stand there. On that 
date occurred the formal dedica
tion of this gift of the people of 
France to the people of a sister 
republic. The principal address 
a t the dedication was delivered 
by President Grover Cleveland 
and thousands of people crowded 
on to the little island or lined 
the New York shore nearby to, 
witness the ceremonies. 

On October 28 of this year that 
historic ceremony wiU be du
plicated by another and similar 
one. Among the notables who are 
expected to take part in the 1936 

AUGUSTE BARTHOLDI 

re-dedication will be President 
Roosevelt and the ambassador 
from France, M. Andre de 
Laboulaye. 

It is an interesting: coincidence 
that the dedication address was 
made by a New York governor 
who bad become President and 
that tbe re-dedication address 
will be made by another New 
York govemor who now oc
cupies the W'hite House. Equal
ly sigTiificant is the fact that 
Edouard de Laboulaye, grand
father of the present French 
ambassador, made the ori^nal 
snggrestion for the presentation 
of such a statue to the Ameri
can people by the people of 
France. 
The idea for the monument 

was first broached at a dinner 
given by M. Edouard de La
boulaye at his home noar Ver
sailles. Among the guests at that 
dinner were a descendant of La
fayette and Frederic Auguste 
Bartholdi, an Alsatian sculptor 
of Italian descent who had fought 
under Garibaldi in Italy and was 
an ardent believer in human lib
erties in all countries. His im
agination was fired by M. de 
Laboulaye's idea of a gift from 
the people of one republic, whn 
had achieved their liberties by 
fighting for them, to thc people 
of another republic who had done 
the same. 

Bartholdi's Inspiration. 
But no further action wns 

taken on the plan until after thc 
Franco-Prussian war in which 
Bartholdi served valiantly for 
eight months. Then he decided 
to visit the United States. As the 
steamship Compagnie Transat-
lar.tique entered New York har
bor on June 21, 1871, and his gaze, 
sweeping the inspiring panorama 

•before him, alighted on Bedloe's 
Island he at once visualized upon 
it a great statue of Liberty. He 

quickly made a sketch of the 
proposed statue and during his 
stay in this country talked en
thusiastically of his plan. He met 
President Grant, Generals 
Meade and Sheridan and the 
poet, Longfellow, during his stay 
in this country and found them 
sympathetic toward the project. 

Upon his return to France he 
showed his friends the sketch he 
had made on board ship—a giant 
figure of a woman which he 
called "Liberty Enlightening the 
World." Soon the French were 
organizing committees to raise 
money to pay for such a magnif
icent gift tb America and Bar
tholdi w^s commissioned to make 
the statue. The beginning of the 
campaign to raise the money was 
celebrated on November 6, 1875, 
by a huge banquet at the Hotel 
Louvre in Paris. Prominent fig
ures in the world of arts, letters 
and politics were present, both 
from the United States and 
France. Among the celebrities 
there, also, was Gounod, com
poser of the famous opera, 
"Faus t , " who had written' a spe
cial hymn in honor of the 
goddess, which, he announced, 
was to be sung at the opera's 
premiere. 

In the course of the banquet, 
Laboulaye, a typical Frenchman, 
climbed to the stage and cried: 
"See how much I lovw the Ameri
cans. Even at my great age I 
mount the platform for them." 

As the project developed, an 
American c o m m i t t e e was 
formed, with William M. Evarts , 
secretary of state, as chairman, 
to raise 8300,000 for the founda
tions and pedestal. This added to 
the $700,000 being raised by pop
ular subscription in France 
brought the cost to 81,000,000. In 
1872 Congress had voted to ac
cept the gift and in 1877 Bedloe's 
Island, previously used as the 
site of a fort, was set aside for 
the memorial. 

Work on the memorial pro
ceeded steadily, though far from 
as speedily as the ardent Bar
tholdi wished. His first small 
model stood nearly six feet high. 
Its dimensions were multiplied 
by twenty for the final colossal 
figure. 

Shown at Expositions. 
By opening of the Centennial 

exposition in 1876 at Philadelphia 
the project had gained great 
headway. At that world's fair 
was shown the right forearm of 
the image, with the torch, just 
as it was finally installed. Many 
who saw it there wondered if 
anything so huge could be ever 
lifted to the height proposed. Af
ter the exposition was over the 
arm was exhibited in Madison 
Square. 

The head of the statue was ex
hibited at the Paris exposition of 
1878. The following year the sub
scription lists were filled and on 
July 7. 1880, an ofBcial letter was 
addressed to the American com
mittee in charge of the project 
on this side of tho Atlantic, re
porting on the progress of the 
work and thc probable date of its 
completion. 

Steadily the work went on and 
by October 19, 1881, the anniver
sary of the Battle of Yorktown, 
all pieces of the figure's frame
work and the base were in place 
in the work rooms in France, 

where it had been visited by 
more than 300,000 people. When 
the framework and base were 
put in place at the French capi
tal, Levi P. Morton, American 
ambassador to France, drove the 
first rivet in it. 

Late in 1883 the work in France 
was practicaUy completed but 
the pedestal on Bedloe's island 
was only partly finished. So the 
figure was placed on exhibition 
in Paris where it towered over 
the housetops for months. 

On Jime 11, 1884, Ambassador 
Morton gave a great dinner to 
the committee of the French-
American Union, under whose 
direction the work had been done, 
and suggested that formal pres
entation be made on July 4. This 
was done and the presentation 
took place in Paris, with Am
bassador Morton representing 
the United States, and Ferdinand 
de Lesseps, builder of the Suez 
Canal, the French. 

A month later the corner stone 
of the pedestal was laid on Bed
loe's Island and in June of the 
next year it was completed, The 
copper goddess sailed from Tou
lon aboard the French vessel 
Isere, her parts packed in 210 

According to the program 
drawn up by Major General 
Schofield, commander of the 
eastem department of the United 
States army, the formalities in
cluded "military, naval and civil 
parades ," speeches and invoca
tions, patriotic songs and hymns, 
artillery salutes and illumi
nations. One can imagine Bar
tholdi's pride when he drew the 
cords of the huge tricolor and 
unveiled the statue in the pres
ence of President Cleveland and 
ids cabinet, the French delega
tion, members of both houses of 
congress, the nation's political 
and military leaders, massed 
troops and a vast throng of on
lookers. 

Eighth Wonder of World 
When Count Ferdinand de 

Lesseps made the speech in 
Paris in 1884 presenting this 
statue to the American people he 
called it "the eighth wonder of 
the world" and it is indeed that. 
For "Miss Liberty" is two or 
three feet higher than the famous 
Colossus of Rhodes. Her height 
from the heel to the top of the 
torch in the raised a rm is 151 
feet. From the base of the foim
dation of the pedestal to the 

Wash on ' .^'O-v* 

Digest ,/m:>. ;:i« 

Nat iona l l o p i c s In te rp re ted ;|"" 
By WILLIAM BRUCKART ^^ 

Washington.—It has been exceed-
logly interesting to watch the prog-

. ress of the Demo-
Ceanpeign cratlc and Repub-

laeaes l l c a n campaign 
c o m m i t t e e s in 

tbeir efforts to shape and join tbe 
issues upon which the electorate wiU 
choose the nezt occupant of the 
White House. There has been a 
tiemenikiUS'.'amount of haaling and 
filling, each side coming forth with 
trial baUoons in an effort to find out 
what it is that will attract the most 
interest among the voters and to de
termine what particular mat ters af
ford the best vehicle on which they 
can ride into office. 

From the beginning of this year, 
President Roosevelt has been trying 
to shape his issue on the basis of a 
single question—whether the Ameri
can people in dollars and cents a re 
better off then they were when he 
took office. I think admittedly that 
if Mr. Roosevelt could force that 
question into the,center of the stage 
and make it the real issue, he would 
have very little campaigning to do. 
But the trouble is Mr. Roosevelt 
has been unable to accomplish his 
purpose and no little credit for his 
threat to force a joindfer of issues 
on this point is due to the Republi
can leadership. T h e Republican 
managers simply wiU not be led 
into that t rap. Thus, we must look 
elsewhere to see what the real is
sues are, or are likely to be, in this 
campaign decision. 

It has nearly always been true 
that the issues prominent early in 
the campaign have proved not to 
be the issues at aU near the end of 
a political battle. This year prom
ises to be no exception. Political 
leaders at tempt to figure out the 
proposition upon which their oppo
nents are most vulnerable and ob
viously this figuring takes place in 
advance. It has to happen that way 
in order that methods of attack can 
be arranged in advance. 

The New Dealers thought they 
could smoke out the Republicans by 
shouting far and wide that the peo
ple as a whole are better o9 than 
they were when Mr. Roosevelt took 
office. But, again, it was a case 
where political strategy did not 
work. Even though many hundred 
thousands of people are better off, 
the fact remains that there a re 
some twenty million persons receiv
ing relief in one form or another 
and the further fact remains that 
there are somewhere between nine 
million and ten million workers 
without jobs. Consequently, Mr. 
Roosevelt's question whether people 
were better off in dollars and cents 
did not quite click. 

In the meantime, the Republicans 
have found what they believe to be 
a very vulnerable spot in the New 
Deal armor and they are shooting 
at it with machine-gun rapidity. 
This question, this spot, centers 
around taxation. The Republicans 
apparently thought at the start of 
the fight that Democratic waste of 
federal money and l*ie vast debt 
that was piled up would force a re
vulsion of feeling against New Deal 
policies. So they started out on 
that campaign horse. But . they 
found that the question of taxation 
over-shadowed the other, even 
though the taxation about which the 
Republicans are talking has been 
an offspring of the alleged waste of 
the party in pcJTver. 

DEDICATION OF THE STATUE OF LIBERTY IN 1886. 
(From Frank Leslie's Weekly) 

boxes. The Isere was convoyed 
across the Atlantic by a squad
ron of American warships, and in 
June, 1885, "Miss L i b e r t y " 
landed on tho shores of the New 
World. 

The assembly of the statue be
gan here in the spring of 1886 
and when the statue was dedi
cated on October 28 of that year 
the principal addross was deliv
ered by President G r o v e r 
Cleveland. According to con
temporary accounts more than a 
million people witnessed thc cer
emonies. The little island could 
not accommodate many of them 
but the Ncw York shoro line was 
a solid mass of humanity for 
miles. 

Needless to sa>, Bartholdi, ac
companied by Mme. Bartholdi, 
and a French delegation headed 
by Ferdinand de Lesseps, were 
on hand for the ceremony. 

General Cummings. The Attorney 
General made some public threats 
that he would seek to indict those 
who were responsible for distrUm-
tion of this information, claiming 
that a tederal law had been violat
ed. Being attorney general of the 
United States, any statement from 
him got wide distribution. 

But the Republicans, recognizisg 
the potebtialities of this situation, 
issued a chaUenge to Mr. Ctun-
mings to proceed with his threat ot 
indictment^. .Their pubUcity state
ment on the point was just as viru
lent as that of any red-blooded 
American boy who says to his play
mate , "I dare you t o i " 

WeU, the rejoinder of the Repub
Ucans rather put Mr. Cunmiings on 
the spot. 

I presume probably the threa t 
and the resulting chaUenge still 
would have amounted to nothing 
except that the method employed 
by the RepubUcans capitelized on 
that threat by accusing the attor
ney general tof seeking to prevent 
free speech and to prohibit discusr 
sion of campaign issues. If there 
is one thing that the American peo
ple resent, it is any at tempt by a 
governmental agency of whatever 
character it may be that seeks to 
stifle discussion. They look upon 
it as a sign of dictatorship. Some-

' where in their veins stiU courses the 
virus that overthrew King George 
in the birth of this nation. 

That is why the Cmnmings threat 
is so important. 

• • * ' 
President Roosevelt announced 

the other day that he is preparing 
to s tar t reorgani-

Too Many zation of the fed-
Agencies eral administra

tive agencies. He 
said he had arrived at the conclu
sion that such a course was neces
sary because there has been over
lapping in function and jurisdiction 
among the many agencies created 
by the New Deal. It is the second 
time that the President has pro
posed reorganization of the govern
mental 'units and his new announce
ment promises to at tract as much 
attention as did his original an
nouncement which was made when 
he was a candidate during the 1932.: 
presidential campaign. 

For a long time, it has been plain
ly evident to observers in Washing
ton that New Deal agencies were 
literally falling over one another 
and that many of them were con
stantly in conflict with others be
cause the laws or executive orders, 
chiefly the executive orders, by 
which these agencies were created, 
did not clarify their jurisdiction or 
their function. 

A good deal of this trouble ob
viously had its origin in the haste 
that characterized the early, efforts 
of the Roosevelt administration to 
establish machinery by which prob
lems of the depression could be 
solved or alleviated. It always hap
pens that when governmental agen
cies are created in such haste, ri
diculous situations result. It was 
the case during the World war and 
it has been the case during the New 
Deal's efforts to solve depression 
problems under the emergency pow
ers granted by. congress. The truth 
seems to be that there is more over
lapping, more conflict, now than 
there was during the World war. 

torch, the memorial stands 305.5 
feet above sea level. 

This female figure, shown in 
classic draperies, is 35 feet in 
diameter at the waist. The right 
arm which holds the beacon is 
42 feet long and 12 feet across 
at its greatest thickness. 

Inside its hollow metal shell is 
a ladder with fifty-two rungs by 
which visitors may climb into 
the circular gallery which makes 
the upper rim of the torch. 

Within the head forty persons 
can stand at onco, as the head 
is 17 feet high from chin to the 
tip of the cranium and propor
tionately wide. The hands are 
16 feet long and the index fingers 
8 feet. The tablet held by the 
left arm of the goddess is 23 feet 
long and 13 feet 7 inches wide 
and 2 feet thick. It has inscribed 
on it "July 4, 1776." 

e Weit«ra Nawtutcor nnlon. 

I doubt that the taxation issue 
would have been as important as it 

. is proving to be 
£rr tn had not the New 

Strategy Dealers made a 
mistake in politi

cal strategy. This mistake, it may 
be said in passing, illustrates how 
very minor things influence the ulti
mate result in politics to a greater 
extent perhaps than in any other 
activity of AJnerica.i national life. 
The mistake which I refer to was 
made by Attorney General Cum
mings. 

The story of the circumstance 
chronologically is something like 
this: The Republicans from their 
headquarters in Chicago began call
ing attention to increased tax bur
dens in connection with their ex
posure of the increase of more than 
thirteen billion dollars in the coun
try's debt. They pointed out how, 
if the Roosevelt administration had 
not wasted money, preparations 
would not have to be made for rais
ing the taxes and how, if this waste 
had not occurred, tax increases 
which We already have had would 
not have taken place. 

As a part of the demonstration of 
increased taxation the Republicans 
issued campaign literature item
izing the amount of taxes each and 
every one of us pays on the com
mon every-day necessities of life. 
They showed how each loaf of 
bread, each pair of shoes, each 
pork-chop, among other things, 
bears so much tax which all of us 
pay in buying those necessities of 
life. 

Probably the distribution of this 
campaign litera'ture by the Repub
licans would not have stirred up so 
much .fuss in and of itself had it 
not been for the action of Attorney 

I have known of numerous in
stances where one agency, under 

authority given it 
Much by the President, 

Confusion has promulgated 
rule? and regula

tions having the force of law that 
did not conform to rules and regu
lations dealing with the same mat
ters but coming from another unit 
of government. In addition, I have 
seen different interpretations placed 
on the same statute or the same 
regulation by two different agencies. 
In consequence, the citizen whose 
busine.<;s practices or personal af
fairs were touched by government 
edict^ound himself prohibited from 
doing a particular thing on thc one 
hand and ordered to do it on the 
other. 

Thus, it would seem that it is high 
time for something to be done about 
re-organization. It would seem 
equally to be high time for elimina
tion of some of the extra red tape 
of government which has been 
wound about the private lives of 
American citizens by the New Deal. 
Goodness knows, there was plenty of 
red tape before the New Deal ;it 
certainly is worse now than it was 
before. 

The thing that seemed to interest 
most of the writing fraternity in 
Washington, however, was not so 
much the alleviation of the condi
tions which I have mentioned, but 
the political aspects of the presi
dential announcement that new re
organization plans were under con
sideration. Some of these writers 
who are critical of the New Deal 
went back to the 1932 campaign 
records and dragged out to public 
view Mr. Roosevelt's promises re
specting governmental complexi
ties. 

e Wettern Newiptptr tJnioa. 
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Miss Hambidge waa "lo." 
"Mummery?" 
"Play acting," Ridder snapped. "I 

observed that you'd fenthored your 
nest. I was wrong. Wby didn't you 
say so?" 

"I did." 
Tbe old man was looklof; at Barry's 

check. 
"Can yon write?" he asked. 
"I don't know." 
"Harwood thinks you can. He Jnst 

left here. He says yon earned what 
we paid you. Well, you'd better go 
on earnlnK It." 

"YOIJ mean I'm hired—" 
"HIredr RiddRr repeated. "You 

were hired two moaths ago. Who ever 
flred you?" 

There didn't seem to be any answer 
to that. 

"Mr. Ridder wants you to work with 
Jack." .Mrs. Ridder remarked. "Keep 

.an eye on blm." 
"You're going to take Jack—" 
"We're taking him home tonight 

And Pegjjy. We hope you'll come out 
sometimes.", 

"I want .Tack to carry on," Ridder 
declared^ "when I'm through." 

He was back at Ills desk now. and 
be looked up, almost smiling. 

"You said I was a tough bird." he 
told Barry. "I heard you. Don't 
apologize. The world needs tough 
birds. You don't, win battles wltb 
pigeons. Somebody's got to do a lit
tle clear thinking. Somebody's got to 
know what he's about. We're a soft 
raee. Coddled. Self-indulgent. We 
Deed bard going and discipline." 

His voice was crisp and sure. 
"WhHt's the matter with this young 

generation? It's fathers had too much 
money. I wns a tough bird because I 
knew the fight Jack hnd made, anrt I 
didn't help him, I'd tried that, hadn't 
1? The other way wns my only chance 
to make a man of my son." 

There was nu luck of emotion In his 
tone now, 

"And you. How did I know you 
weren't just a cheap swindler? By lis
tening to a lot of warm-hearted gen
eralities? How did I know you weren't 
s blackmililer—until I saw you were 
going to give yourself up without 
squealing?" 

"Then you were play-acting?" 
"Not on yonr life. I was watching 

you like a hawk, but there was a rop 
out there, and 1 thought you had a date 

• with him, until I saw your face when 
1 asked you why you sent thut wire
less to Mrs. Ridder." 

Again, be almost smiled. 
"There was a cop waiting behind 

that door, and a girl behind that one. 
A nice girl. I had to be sure I wasn't 
messing things up for her." 

He glanced at his watch. 
"Four o'clock. You people have got 

to get out of here. I can't spend the 
day being a sentimental idiot." 

"You're neither," Mrs. Kidder said. 
".Neither what?" 
"Neither sentimental nor an"Idiot. 

Tou're 'a tough bird,' but I like 'em 
that way." 

She was holding on to his arm when 
Barry closed the big door beVtInd them. 

Barry thought she was crying. 
••.She is my mnther, after all," Rarry 

thought, "She's all the mother 1 never 
had." 

He told Winslow mnst of it, l.'ite that 
same afternoon. 

I'eter sat at his desk, lookins rest
less and tired, but happier than he 
had seemed In some time. 

"I'at said she was going to propose 
to you," he smiled. ".Meant It. too; we 
knew that. Women are funny. Snooted 
you while things were going right, 
didn't she?" 

Karry laughed. 
"I wns coming bnck for her wben 

I got out of jall." 
"Your dope on the old man was all 

wrong," Winslow commented, "He has 
been cold and hungry. Trucked on a 
dock onee. And as to being "nuts about 
finybody,' can't you see that's why he 
went Into reverse wheo the boy dis
appointed him?" 

He ui>ened the right top drawer of 
his desk, probing Its Inscrutable Jumble 
for something to play with, 

"You had a close call, though. Rid
der knew what he owed you. People 
forgive what you do to them, but rarely 
what you do for them." 

"You've done an awful lot for me, 
all right." 

".Vonsense!" 
The top drawer hndn't yielded any

thing promising, nnd Peter picked up 
bts little red magnet. 

"It's all ended well," he remarked; 
"even for I.uis Morano. Ue cheated 
the chnlr, and that'a what he wanted 
to do." 

"1 thought you were so sure of his 
innocence." 

"His Innocence of this crime, yes," 
Peter answered. 

Then he rose and tonched the mar 
oet to hts thermometer. 

"When are you salllog?" 
"Wednesday." 

"G(/od luck," Barry said, extending 
bis band across the desk. 

Peter turned to take It. freeing his 
own band by trying to slip tbe magnet 
over the hook from which tbe ther
mometer bung. 

The magnet promptly fell into the 
open desk drawer. 

"Damn!" Peter exclaimed, probing 
again. 

He retrieved It at last from some
where near the bottom of that astound
ing accumulation of rubber bands, pen
wipers, and whut not 

Clinging to tbe metnl, held by Its 
magnetic attraction, was aaother bit 
of metal. 

As Peter dropped the magnet onto 
bis desk, thnt other bit of metal de
tached Itself, and fell almost at Bar
ry's feet 

Barry picked tt np, looked at i t 
looked again, and then looked at Peter. 

Peter was staring at htm. 
Barry took a notebook out of bis 

pocket 
"A 66152." he said. "Yes, that's Kel

ly's latch-key." 
Peter nodded. 
"I must have thrown tt here weeka 

ago, and forgotten It" 
"I'd throw It somewhere else now," 

Barry advised. "Somewhere Jnst a lit
tle bit safer. Well, good luck, again, 
and good-by." 

He had reached the door wben Peter 
said: "Walt a minute." 

Barry waited. 
"How long have you known?" 
"That you killed Mike Kelly?" Burry 

asked. "SInee last Thursday. I was on 
the train coming In from Southampton, 

"I Doped That Out, Too." 

and I'd Just read of Morano's death. 
'One of my suspects was guilty,' I 
thought "I'eter Winslow can't laugh 
that off.' " 

He was bnck In the room now. 
"I remembered," he went on, "how 

.vou did laugh when I suggested .Mo
rano. And how sure you were thnt I 
was wrong about every one else. But 
you never said anything that mlght've 
started me on the right track." On the 
contrary, when I asked you If there 
waa a Mrs. Kelly, you an.swered. 'Yes. 
She sued for divorce recently and with
drew tlie case.' You'd Just rend that in 
the Herald Tribune, nnd the snme sen
tence revealed that at the time of 
the murder. Mrs. Kelly wns in Har
lem. But you didn't mention tlint Why? 
Only one explanation occurred to me. 
and that was your willineness to keep 
me on fhe trail of some one who 
couldn't poR.'!il)ly be convicted." 

Barry sat down ug.nln. the other side 
of the desk. 

"Go on." Peter urged. "I'm very much 
Interested." 

He was sitting, too, now. 
"My Interest." he continued, "Is 

strangely Impersonal. Almost wholly 
professional, 1 think It Is. That's very 
curious. I'm Just n criminal lawyer In
terested In a crime." 

His weariness explained that Barry 
thought As namhidgft had been, and 
Morano, and Rnrry himself when talk
ing with Ridder, Peter Winslow was 
"glad It's over." 

"As a criminal lawyer," Bar^y said, 
"and a shrewd one, yon'd he surprised 
to know. how much you overlooked. 
Bits of evidence that fitted like a Jig
saw pu7.7.1e the moment Biisplrlnn start
ed anyone putting them together." 

"As for Instance?" 
Bnrry smiled. 
"You told me Morano phoned yon 

nt one o'clock the morning of the mur
der 'to sny thnt one of his girls wns In 
Jail,' nnd would yon 'take the case,' 
But Peggy wasn't In Jail, at one o'clock. 
She'd been released hours before, and 
Morano knew It I know that he did 
phone yoo. What abont? Why, abont 
Kelly's visit to the Cocoannt Bar, of 
course, and the threat of something In 
hic pocket that was not only a mennce 
to Morano bnt Kellr's bold over Judge 

Bambtdge. A paper every one seemed 
to want, and tbat bad disappeared 
when tbe body was found. 

"Wbat bad tbat paper to do wltb 
yon? 

"If this were a detective story, and 
you read It yon'd find twenty answera 
to that question. Judge Hambidge 
said he couldn't tell the truth because 
of a woman. Pat said tbe woman wds 
her dead motber. And, plainly, that 
bad sometblng to do with Moranp." 

He leaned forward across tbe desk. 
"I couldn't see any link between tbe 

two. And then I remembered that Pat's 
mother was yoor wife's sister. Pat told 
me her mother was 'brought np in a 
little town called Warrenton.' That 
meant your wife came from Warrenton, 
too. And Morano had told me be came 
from Fauquier coonty. I went to my 
atlas. Warrenton's In Fauquier county. 
There nsed to t>e a mlUtary school 
there. Mrs. Winslow ran away with 
ber first husband while be was a 
cadet In a mlHtair schooL" 

Peter leaned forward, too. 
"And Morano—" he began, tensely. 
"1 don't know whether Morano went 

to a military school or not 
"But George Selby did. 
"Morano and George Selby were the 

same man, weren't tbey?" 

It was after six o'clock now. 
The outside ofBces were deserted and 

silent 
But tbe noise of traffic drifted up 

from tbe street 
For almost a minute, that was the 

only sound in tbe room, where tbese 
two men sat facing each other. 

Tben Peter said, "Yes, tbey were the 
same man." 

"I was sure of it." Barry resumed. 
"The papers reported that Selby was 
drowned in Philadelphia. Bnt the body 
they Identlfled had been,In the water 
two weeks. Fresb water. So that Iden
tification didn't amount to much. Violet 
Fane had told me Morano bought the 
house down town because he was 'mar
ried oncf and he and his wife lived 
there. The sob-story I dog out of the 
tabloids said Selby was 'blissfully 
happy' with his bride In a honse he'd 
rented down town. Obviously, the same 
house. Sentimental? Yes. but Morano 
was a sentimental cuss. So sentimental 
tbat he might have died rather than 
iiave It discovered that your wife was 
really his wife." 

Barry saw Peter wince, bnt went on. 
"Of course, he had another reason 

for resisting arrest—that 'hot spot' 
with which Kelly threatened him. If 
Morano had been arrested, and finger
printed, they'd've learned that he was 
George Selby, and wanted for murder. 
Mnruno mnde certain of that The 
2:12 train he caught at the Penn sta
tion went to Philadelphia. That's where 
he wns nil the nest day—checking up 
on the finger-prints taken when Selby 
was sent to the State penitentiary, and, 
perhaps, trying, through underground 
channels, to have them removed from 
the files. 

"I had the motive for the murder 
now. 

"Kelly knew Morano wns Selby, and 
so that your wife was technically a 
bigamist. That was the threat he held 
over Morano, and Judge Hambiiige. 
The threat thnt persuaded the Judge 
to write a 'crooked decision." The pa
per Kelly had In his pocket was a niiir-
ringe certificate, or something of the 
sort. he"d found somewhere." 

"In an old trunk." Peter snld; "In 
the house he bought ut 24 JelTerson 
street" 

Barry podded. 
"I doped thnt ont. too. Both Morano 

and Hambidge hnd plenty of reason to 
kill Kelly. 

"Bnt neither had as much reason as 
you had. 

"If you knew ot the existence of 
that paper. 

"And you did. didn't yon? Thafs 
where Morano's telephone messnge 
came in. That's why he cnlled you up 
frnm fhe Cocoannt Bar. To tell you 
he'd seen the paiier. and Kelly had It." 

•'Right," Winslow snid. simply. 
"My Inquiry was narrowing down to 

you and Mornno. But how did either 
of you get In to Kelly? .\nd then I 
rememhered that, the day I first saw 
Mrs. Kelly, she came Into that house 
and left her key In tht door. I did 
the same thing this week. Anybody 
might. Kspecinlly a drunken man. 
That wnuhl e:̂ plaln why the key wa.ijn't 
on Kelly's hody. It would explain how 
our third caller entered while Kelly 
wns talking to Judge Hnmbldge." 

••Right." Winslow repeated. 
(TO RE CONTINVED) 
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Sophistication Is Going Out---
Youth Do£Sng the Soiled Mantle of 
Those Embittered by Disappointment 

Salt Mine Clean 
Totally unlike a coal mine, 9 salt 

mine Is a perfect example of cleanll-
ne.ss and orderliness, observes a writer 
In the Cleveland Plain Dealer. Al
though tbe mine Is In full operation, 
neither workmen nor machines are to 
be s>een, for snlt mining consists of 
nothing more thnn a series of water 
pipes which continunlly spray the 
sides of the mine with water under 
high pressure. This water, bringing 
with it the salt from the walls of the 
mine, falls to the bottom of the shaft 
It Is accumulated In reservoirs and 
then pres!»ed overhead where tbe salt 
crystals nre retained In large pans. 
About 120.000,000 pounds of salt are 
estraeted every year from the Sals-
burg mine In Austria, one of tbe most 
famous In the world. 

Cider L i k e C h a m p a g n e 
Just as wine Is the drink of Frnnre. 

so cider Is the drink of Normandy. This 
northern part of France does not hnve 
summers warm enough for grapes, but 
the gnarled apple trees which dot Its 
fertile countryside give It a nectar Jnat 
as sweet, and one that prepared care
fully, will sparkle and bubble like 
champagne. 

Normandy's greatest attraction la 
Mont-Satnt-MlcheU which rises like a 
great pyramid lust off the coast Orig
inally butit at a fortification, tt was 
later made an abbe; ot tbe Benedic
tine fathers. 

The Passing ot Thalberg. 

HO L L Y W O O D , CALIF.—Big 
an industry as the moving 

picture industry is, the death of 
one slender, s h / , frail man has 
stunned it. The old guard of this 
business has lost its little corporal 
and the second generation of pro
ducing talent is left with a yawn
ing gap where yesterday there 
loomed a leader who was both a 
pioneer and a progressive. 

Irving Thalberg was an authentic 
genius of the films — a master 
showman, a deft in
terpreter of t h a t 
tricky a r t which 
finds i t s medium 
through story and 
camera and screen. 

It will be long be
fore they breed an
other Thalberg out 
here. For men of 
his brain, his ener
gy, his patlifinding 
instincts don't come 
in sets, don't often ijvin S. Cobb 
come singly. 

The name Napoleon has been 
overworked to describe ability with
in some small l>ody, but here, to 
the limits of his own craft, was not 
only a Napoleon but a Daniel Boone 
and a Balzac all soiled in one. 

• • • 
Payroll Patriots. 

COME low industrial royalist has 
^ been checking up. on the sisters 
and the cousins and the aimts of 
New Dealers who are on tbe federal 
payroll. We call that nepotism 
when the opposition does it, or fam
ily love when one of our own crowd 
is guilty. 

'Twould seem Dixieland leads in 
this display of domestic affection. 
The champion is Senator Smith of 
South Carolina. There were all 
sorts of delegates at the Demo
cratic national convention, but he 
was the only walking delegate — 
walked out twice, and each time 
walked right back again. He has 
five relatives drawing salaries from 
Uncle Sam. Even Uncle Jack Gar
ner, the sphinx of "Texas, has 
three. 

This looks like an improvement 
on the old southern system, when 
kinfolks dropped in for a week-end 
and stayed the rest of their lives. 

• • • 
Snmmer Annoyances. 

r V E N in stm-kicked Caiifomia, 
*-• siunmer is on its last legs. This 
one will go down in history as the 
summer which produced handles, 
knock-knocks; the dust storm and 
the campaign speech, these two be
ing interchangeable terms in most 
cases; likewise the seventeen-year 
locust and the gentleman who was 
in active charge of our Olympic 
team's trip to Berlin. People were 
seriously annoyed in other ways, 
too. 

• * • 
Political Geysers. 

f^AN It be we made a mistake 
*^ by plowing under cotton instead 
of orators? 

That famous phenomenon of na
ture in "Sfellowstone park, which 
spouts at such frequent intervals 
ought to be getting imeasy. Any 
moment it may lose its name of 
old faithful and become known as 
the Jimior John Hamilton geyser. 

And Secretary Ickes certainly is 
qualifying as the minute-man of the 
new revolution — or oftener than 
that, if there's an audience. Colonel 
Knox isn't doing so badly, either. 
In the modern version of "the spirit 
of '76," he's the one who's beating 
so hard on the eardrum. Still, it's 
a grand thing — but surprising — 
to find a newspaper editor who talks 
forcibly on liis feet instead of writ
ing feebly on his seat. 

On the other hand. Uncle Jack 
Garner continues to be the ideal 
back-seat driver — the one who 
hasn't said a single word during 
the entire trip. 

• • • 
Dictators and Shirt Tails. 

T ET'S see. Among others, we 
•'-' now have the blue shirts in 
Ireland, the brown shirts in Ger
many, the red shirts in Russia, and, 
of course, the black shirts in Italy, 
which seems the most practical of 
all because you don't need to wash 
a black s h i r t for months and 
months. 

So maybe we're too quick. The 
alarmists among us are predicting 
an early dictatorship here. At the 
rate all the standard shares are 
being snapped up, we'll have to 
think up a new color in shirts, and, 
imless we hurrj*, ihere may not be 
any new colors to think up, and 
you can't have a dictatorship with
out a shirt to match — that's the 
rule. Lavender hasn't been taken 
yet by anybody, but lavender seems 
kind of sissy, and, while, a gravy-
colored shirt might suit the careless 
eater, it lacks zing, don't you think? 

In any event, our shirt ought to 
have a good long tail to it, be
cause, by that time, the American 
taxpayer probably will have lost 
his pants. 

IRVIN S. COBB 
O Weitcm Newjpaper Unioa 

ACOLLEGE DEAN said recent
ly tbat being sophisticated is 

going but of fashion. 
Can it be true tbat the craze for 

sophistication—to appear blase, to 
seem worldly wise, to know it 
all, to be hard-boiled and con
temptuous of the simple things— 
can it be true that modem youth 
is through with it? ^ 

And why? Is the advent of old 
fashioned hats and ruffles so in
fluencing our point of view that 
modem youth now wants to throw 
sophistication isto the discard? 

I think I know the reason, says 
a woman writer of international 
reputation. Modern Youth must 
have found out the real meaning 
of the word. Poring over their 
dictionaries they must have ae
cldently bumped into the deriva
tion of "sophisticated." 

For "sophisticated" m e a n s 
adulterated. Look it up and see 
if it doesn't! 

And come to think of it, it 
couldn't have a better name. If 
the wisest of us had tried to put 
a fitting label on that loss of 

youth's natural a n d beautifiil 
freshness — if a genius had tried 
to express that warping of stand
ards, that tainting of taste, tbat 
souring of outiook, that premature 
aging of all the sensibilities he 
could bave ' manufactured no 
better word than "sophisticated." 

For sophistication is an adulter
ation of viewiwint, of judgment, 
of taste by tiie taint ot frustra
tion, the bitterness of disiriiision-
ment, the poison of disappoint
ment, the dregs of tbe cup ctf 
poor experience. TrUe, life is not 
all beauty or joy or perfection. 
Neither is it all bitter or sour oz 
wrong. 

One of the most powerful weap
ons in the hands of youth is its 
freshness, its faith to write on 
its own slate only beauty and 
perfection. And wben youth pre
maturely dons the soiled and 
shabby mantie of those wbo have 
known disappointment and faU« 
ure, it does right to call this by, 
the name "sophistication" — a 
synonym of adulteration. 

e Ben STsdicate.—WltV Serriee 

SCHOOL CHILDREN CAN 
WIN «5 ,000 IN PRIZES 

l i l u e coal* Dealers Sponsor Contest 
Offering 4-Year College Scholarship, Cash 
Prizes, Radios, Bicycles, Movie Canieras and 

Many Other Valuable Prizes 
Don't Wait-Maa Conpon Bekw 

for FuB inffonnation, NOW 

"Length" iu Horse Racing 
In horse racing the measure of 

a "lengtii" is the distance from 
the tip of the nose to the base of 
the tail. The average horse is over 
eight feet while running with neck 
outstretched. 

rST think, thowands of dollars wortii 
of handsome prizea—prizes that 

every boy or girl wiH want to w i n -
are to be given away in tbis big contest 
for School Children, This thrilling 
contest is sponiored by "bine coaF, 
America's finest home fneL Best of aQ, 
it'i absolutely Free, Nothing to buy 
—notliing to seU. Easy to win, too— 
every boy and girl has an eqnal chance. 

For fall information on how to win 
the valuable prizes offered, simply fill 
in and mail the coupon below. Be snre 
to give the name of the teadter wfao 
vdll act as yonr Facnity Adviser. Dont 
pnt oS entering this interesting eon-
test Get yonz name in early. Send 
in the conpon today to "bine eoaT, 
120 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 

Senil in ihis Entry Blanit Right Away 
I 'blu co«I*, UO Braaiwty, Vew Toik, N. Y, 
I PIuM o u r tay S U M ia tbt *Ua* coal* CaaUit aai MBI B * bU aabnrtoi 

tfama-
I 
I Addr^sM^ 

I .Jatatty Adalaar-
(Amy 

Make tbe "Flret Qciarf" taati 

Drain and refill with Qusker State. 

Note the mileage. Prove for your

self thar you do go &rther befbre 

you hsve to add the first quart 

Tbe retail price is 5H per quart 

Quaker Stue Oil Refining G)m-

paojr, Oil Gty, Penasylvania. 
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noE junnm BEVOBTEH 
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Sale on Slippers 
For Men and Women 

$1.25 SHppers - 89c 

$1.59 SHppers - $1.00 

79c Slippers - 59c 

BUTTBRFIELD*S STORE 
Tefephone 31-5 - Aatriiiif N. H. 

. 31|» Antrin Mxyotin 
jUnOUM MEW HAMP8HIBB 

Publiabed Evety Tbondqr 

H. W. KT.TWtKTXaE 
Editor and Publisber 

Hov. 1, 1892 — July 9. 1936 

i SUBSCSIFIION BAIES 
I One year. In advance $2JOO 
a z moDtbs, i n advance . ̂ . $100 
- - , . . 5 cents each 

A i i t r i m L o c a l s i " ^ « ^ y Lettetby Proctor,. Fish 
and JGaihe Conservation Officer 

Mr*. Mary Maxwell It viaiting 
GMatooeodc 

m 

I A . I ^ i C 

HILLSBORO GUIIRIIIITY SAVINGS eANK 
' Incorporated 1889 

. HILLSBOBO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of tbe Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thszaday moming of eaeb week 

DEPOSITS made dnring the first tfaree busineaa days of tbe 
montfa draw Intetest frcm tbe firat day of tfae montfa 

HOURS: 9 to 12. 1 to 3 ; Satarday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

Single copies 
ADVEBXISING BATES 

jKrths, mazziages and death no 
tices inserted free. 

Cazd fd ^lianks 75e eadi, 
RescAntiODS of ordinary length 

$1M, 
Diralay advertising rates on ap-

plicaflon. 
Notices at Concerts, Plays, or 

Entertainments to wblch a n ad
misson fee i s charged, must be 
paid for a t regalar advertising 
rates, except when all ctf the paint
ing is done a t l l i e Bepmter office, 
irtien a reasooahle anuxmt of free 
pablidty win be given. This a p -
jdies to saziDondlng towns a s wdl 
as Antrim. 

Obitnaiy poetzy and floweis 
charged a t advertising rates. 

Not req?on.«dble for errors In a d 
vertisements tmt Corrections will be 
made i n s u h n q a a i t Issues. 

The govenunent now makes a 
charge of two eents for. srtiffing a 
Notice of Oiange of Addreas. We 
would a p ^ e d a t e it i f yon would 
BEaa Us a Cazd at least a wedc be
fore yoa wish yonr ps^er sent to 
a different admnsL 

Entered a t the Postoffice a t An
trim, N. H., as sec(Hid-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Diamood Maxwell called oa bis sla
ter Mondsy af tenoon. 

Fred Perkins and soo called on Mr. 
u d Mrs. Frank Jones, Satorday. 

Miaa Ratb Dnnlap has retamed ber 
atndiet at Gordon College. Boatoa. 

Mra. Edward Rokea and dangbter, 
Jackie, were viaitora in Keene recent
ly. 

Mr. and Mra. Artbar Clark of Con
cord viaited in town over tbe week 
end. 

Frank Ball of Sallivan visited at 
tbe borne of Mra. Edna Wbeeler latt 
Sunday. 

Mra. Grace Crodc from Canada waa 
a week-end visitor of Mra. Hattie 
Peaslee. 

Thorsday, October 41936 

Antrim Locak 

Ruberoid Shingles 
Soil Soofing, Soof Paiat, Soof 
Cement, Boofing Nails, Coinmon 
Naib. Estimates on any roofing 
job. Satis&ctioB gtiaranteed. 

Arthur W, Proctor 
TeL 77 - Antrim 

SIORTGAGEE^ SALE 

Lntber Marie Langdell, Auctioneer & 
Appraiser, Tel. 37-5, Wilton, 'N. H., 
Member N. H. Seal Estate Dealera 

Aasociation. 

Village Home 
by 

AUCTION 
in Antrim, N. H. 
Satorday, October Srd, 1936 

at 2 o'clocK p.m. 

The sabseribera, wishing to liquid-
tbe property at once, will sell same on 
the premises, located on Pleaaant 
street, in Antrim village described in 

Pursuant to a power of sale con
tained in a mortgage deed given by 
Lloyd M. Chamberlain, of Antrim. 
in the County of Hillsborough and 
State of New Hampshire, to Guy A. 
Hulett, of said Antrim, under date 
of January 30, 1934. and recorded 
in the Registry of Deeds for said 
County of Hillsborough, Vol. 926. 
page 238, to secure the payment of 
a certain promissory note in the 
sum of Five Hundred Dollars, made f„ii„„, . 
and signed by the said Uoyd \L\P^^ ^ follows. 
Chamberlain to the said Guy A. • Buildings consist of an attractive, 
Hulett. or order, dated January 30. i ,,..,„ ^ - ., , . ., o , 
1934, with interest annually. pay-;*el l boilt aad conveniently located 2 i 
ment of principal to be as follows: [ story house with an attached ell and 
SIO CHI the first day of February.: . . _ , u n i- • 
1934 and SIO on the first day of, '^ed. Has large hall, living room. 
each and every month thereafter '• dining room, one other room, kitchen, 

SSd.S=i^/^S^fS>-^-^- ' '«^ - «"̂  «- -<̂  5 
mortgage, and for the purpose of rooms on tbe second floor, also 2 fin-

and i 230 feet on Pleasant street, 
'^^' aboot 236 feet and depth 

foreclosing the same, there will be 
sold at public auction on the prem
ises hereinafter described, on the 
24th day of October. 1S36. a: two o'
clock in the aftemoon the premises 
described in said mortgage deed, 
to wit: 

A certain tract of iand situated 
in the northerly part of Benning
ton, in the County of Hlllsboroueh 
and State of New Hampshire, 
bounded and described as follows, 
to wit: Beginning at the northeast 
comer of the premises at a stake 
.'ind stones at land of the N'ew Eng
land Box Company: thence westerly 
cn their .«outh line to railroad also 
from the other .side of the railroad 
in the &"tme Une to ala.'kc 
-Stones to L-\.".d fornierly of 
Charles Carxr: 'hence .vyuther'.y 
by iand of Hiram B. Raleigh to the 
railroad and also, a h e railroad 
cutting through this lot and mak
ing it two pieces' b^<-or.d by .=a.id 
.and to land of Goone Ede.̂ : 
thence ca.^.erly by said Edes' land , 
.-.nd land cf .T. Co'.br and land of or • inj? of thc day of sale 
'ormerly M. D. Poor, and land of 
Herbert Bemi.^: thence northerly by 
."̂ aid Bemis land and land of Rcn^j. 
3 . Nash to an irrn pin: thence 
:torthea'^tcrly by .vJd N.a.Vn land to 
tounds fir.';* n-.nr.tioned. Thc above 
described premises are the .same 
-remises conveyed to .v.:d Llovd 
Chamberlain by said Guy A. Hulett. 
the said mortgage Iscing given to 
:ccure the purchase price. 

Under the .soldier's exemption 
.'ct no taxes were as.sessed or. this 
.'and for the current year ar.d there 
are no outstanding unpaid taxes. 

Term."; of sale: $75 shall be paid 
.tt the time of the sale and the rest 
rf the purchase price on the d̂ Îiv-
cry of the deed, which .snail bt-
",itl-.in twenty days of the dr.;- of 
.'ale at the office of Junitus T. 
Hanchett in .said Antrim, attorney 
for the mortgagee. 

Dated this 24th day of Septem
ber. 1936. 

GUY A. HULETT. 
Mortgagee. 

01-8-15 

ished rooms on third floor. Bay win
dow and porch on the east side. Split 
stone cellar wall onder main house 
and fioor is cemented. Ample closets 
and cupboards throughout Buildings 
pain'.ed yellow with white trimmings 
and green blinds. Efe:tric lights. 
Town water; also lightning rods. 
Baildinga are in very good repair. 
There is also an unattached garage 
and hen house in rear of dwelling. 

The land has a frontage of aboat | 
width of 
of aboat 

1S6 feet. There ia ample room for 
another bailding lot. Shade and frait 
trei-.' give thij ahomelike appearance. 

Property may be inspected on morn-
and at other 

times by appintment with the onder-
signed. 

Terms of Sale: A deposit of .SIOO 
in ca5h, certified check or other satis
factory "ccurity will be required as 
•oon as property is struck off. Other 
term? stated at time of sale. 

Per Order 

Peterborough Cooperative Bank 
Peterborough, N. H. 

Owners 

Anclioneer's Note: Be sure and at-
tjni this 5a!e as thc Bank says "Sell 
It ." I 

Mrs. Grace Young and Mrs. Jessie 
Hall spent Taeaday in Concord. 

Mias Gladys Barnett has returned to 
ber bome in St. Jobnsbury. Vt. 

Hallet-Davis Piaix> For Sale. Priee 
right. Mrs. Samnel Wbite. 45-It 

Erwin D. Putnam attended the Re
publican Convention at Concord Wed
nesday. 

Mrs. Irene Mallett lias retamed to 
faer bome bere after visiting in Boston 
for tbree weeks. 

Mrs. Leo Donovan of Salem, Mass., 
visited ber sister, Mrs. Wm. Auger, 
over tbe week end. 

For Sale — Hard Wood, 4 ft. or 
sawed for stove; extra good qaality. 
Fred L. Proctor. Antrim. Advj 

Mrs. Henry Newball of Pepperell, 
Mass., spent the paat week witb ber 
motber, Mrs. Bert Paige. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Gleason, son. 
Allison, and daughter, Olive, were 
week end visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Shoults. 

Mrs. Arthnr Brown of Concord and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gladding of Hills
boro. were Sanday callers at Mrs. 
Matilda Barrett's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miner are re 
joicing over tbe birtb of a aaugbter, 
Jeanette Eltbel, bom September 23. 
Mrs. Miner is at tbe Peterboro Hos
pital and is getting along fine. 

WANTED — Honsekeeper, by an 
elderly Congregational coaple in An
trim village; small bouse, most modem 
conveniences. Wm. D. Ward. Antrim, 
N. H. 45-3t 

Mrs. E. E. Smith, Mrs. B. A. Hur
lin. Mrs. W. C. Hills, Mrs. Archie 
Swett, Mrs. Hattie Peaslee, and Mrs. 
G. W. Bunt attended tbe Sute D.A.R. 
Conference at Lisbon last Thnrsday 
and Friday. 

Rev. Georpe E. Davis of Hancock 
and Xewtonville. Mass., gave a very 
interesting talk on China at thc Sun
day evening service. He wa.' bom in 
China and has been a missionary there 
for 25 years. His father and mother 
were mi?sionaries in China. 

Miss Etbel Muzzey of Milton. Mass. 
wss a week end visitor witb Mr. • and 
Mrs. Boseoe Lane. 

The two Southwic.^ boys danced in 
HilIsb,.ro Monday evening. George 
Curtis aang a aolo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bobbins were 
Saoday iaallers at Mr. and Mrs. 
Cbarles Fowler*s. 

Gordon Caswell and Miss Mabel 
Caswell of Maine were visitors of Miss 
Rnth Dnnlap reeently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Asbford will 
occupy tbe sectmd-floor apartment at 
tbe Fred Sitoalts honse. 

The boxing ma*cfal between Fred 
Eastman and Henry Cotter in Wilton 
last Satnrday evening Wxs cancelled. 

Miss Florence McNeal. Letn Robin
son and Dr. McNeal of Lawrence. 
Mass., were week crd visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Freeman Clark. 

Mr. and Mra. Lewia Ordway and 
two sona, Mra. Morris Heath and Eve-
lyn Hargon was on an aatomobile trip 
Sunday over tbe Mohawk Trail. 

Mrs. Cbarles Wallace is staying in 
Barre, Mass., with herdaugbter, Mrs. 
Mildred Shepardson, wbo is recovering 
from an appendicitis operation. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Brunei and 
daughter. Miriam, Mrs. M. J. Johns 
and J. MacKenzie of Concord were 
recent gaests of Mr. and Mrs. Leander 
Patterson. 

Mrs. Grace Mayrand. Mrs. Etbel 
Roeder, Miss Molly Swain aod Mrs. 
Delia Flanders spent a day at Mrs. 
Flanders* camp at Loon Lake. Hills
boro, recently. 

Miss Muriel C. Osbome. of tbe Or
phan's Home in Franklin and formerly 
in cbarge cf tbe girls' department of 
City Mission, New Bedford, Mass., 
was a visitor on Sanday with Mrs. 
Matilda Barrett and daoghter. 

Mrs. Eva Jobnson retaraed Friday 
from a motor trip to Maine. Sfae was 
accompanied by ber daaghter. Mrs. 
George Ramsey, and grand-daughter. 
Miss Dorothy Ann Ramsey, of Peter
borough, and Miss Margaret Scott of 
Antrim. 

S o n y I was TmaUe t o tadk i a <m 
the Beiminstoa dob's Field I>By 
a t Oak "PariL Fairgrounds,, Oreen-; 
flHd, last Bandsy. Yoa see I am 
trying to cover two. distc^ets tbls 
w e ^ a s one of ttae nten Is afr ttae 
^r ing t l e ld Fair a t i^Dringfleld. 
Mass. Last Sanday Z bad six dif
ferent places I was supposed to be 
at. 

One day last week some stray 
dogs scarpd my five Canadian 
Geese and four of ttaem. flew oat 
into spaoe and was -gone 48 hoars. 
Five started bat aae tamed and 
came back. Tbese geese have never 
been coofined stoce I have had 
tbem and bat for ttae sadden scare 
woald not have taken to. the air. 
Three of ttaem were born on ttae 
jdace and n o <Kie bad ever handled 
r.h<>m until they were c a o ^ t 091 ttae 
Soonegan river. Tbey are all back 
home and seem contented. 

The Hillsboroagh Coanty Fwest 
f l re Wardens Assodaiaon held a 
very important meeting a t Goffs
town tm Tuesday evening. Tbese 
meetings are weU attended and .are 
doing a vast amoont of good in 
ttae county. Better i^an to Join 
this organiTSdidn. 

As much as we wished sometimes 
we c a n t fwget i t and tbe children 
wtmt let yoa forget yoa are a year 
older. Heard a man say the ottaer 
day ttaat he had not had a birthday 
fK' ten years now and he had no 
one to remind b im of the fact. 

Can you teU a good story of your 
fi^Mryg and hunting trips? If ypu 
can yoa are in for a bit of coin. 
All tne ^porting magazines now 
have a amtest running for good 

32 gaoge. This jto tbe Waltbam Oon 
d i ^ . 

Had a woman tell me <ne day 
last weeb ttaat i b e woald like to 
sbOke me" for some of the things 
X bad said aboot cats. Well I told 
oer if Sbd coold flnd anytbing tbat 
X bad ever said tbat was not trae 
L WSS WiUing to be ctarected. • I 
nave not heard Inxn her since. 

l^peaUng of cats I had a raft of 
ihem last week showing ttaat tfae 
summer people read this jiaper and 
ihat tbey are willing to cooperate 
with us to get t b a n good homes 
and not be left to seek tbeir own 
living. 

Ix yoo live in Nelson or Harris^ 
Tilie you want to check op on your 
dogs. A big collie and a bound are 
cha-slng deer in tbat section. Now 

fishTng and hunting stories, 
We know of quite a few of tbe 

j3is is serious basiness and if tbey 
get into Briggs's s h e ^ pastore 
some town will bave a big .bill to 
pay fOT sheep killed or injured, 
lietter check on yoar dogs. Tbese 
permits issued Aug. 20tb to train 
your dogs does not mean tbat yoa 
can pull off tbe coUars and let 
ttaem n m all over the country. It's 
still closed season and will be till 
Oct. 1st. 

That ttie gentle sex has gone to 
the dogs was well shown a t ttie 
Field TWals of tiie Wachusetts 
Hound clubs a t Ashby, Mass., on 
Sunday. Some of ttae "girls" bad 
dogs in tbe trials and wilUng to bet 
that tbey would win and some did. 
When tbe women pick up a fad 
watch out for your laurels men. 

Conservation Officer James A. 
Peck of Fitchbm?, Mass., is out of 
the hospital but has not gone back 
to work as yet. Jim is rarin' to go 
places as soon as his (dogs) are 
able to percolate. 

Too bad that people after killing 
some freak don't send it around 

boys tbat did trapping last year are 
in for a surprise tbis year. Many a 
young f ^ o w abu.sgd his privileges 
last year and this year ilnds the for us to have mounted. Heard last 

H i s s Mac's D a n c i n g Class 

A Dancing Class will be formed 
the Town hall Friday, October 2, 
4 p.m. Tap dancing. Toe-dancing, 
and Ballroom dancing will be taught. 

All persons (all ages) intersted 
please be present nezt Friday after
noon. 45-lt* 

Willis Mozzey made a motor trip to 
tfae Wfaite Moantains. He remained for 
three days. Folks say the first day 
was tbe clearest it bad ever been. Mr. 
Mozzey went as far aa Beetle River, 
his daughter. Mrs. Editb Messer. es
corted him aroand. 

Election of Officers 

The election of officers of William 
M. Myers Post. No. 50. American l e 
gion, will take place Tuesday night, 
October 6, at Legion Hall. 

Harold Miner, Comm. 

week Of a white quill pig and a 
black woodchuck oeing killed and 
then not kept. A pure white crow 
was seen in Mont Vem(m and a 
purie white grey squirrel in Mason 
a few days ago. A pure white heron 
has also been seen on several small 
ponds in the home town. 

Well we had about 7500 more 
pout last week for our ponds. Boy, 
but what a time we will have in 
the near future. The bass are to be 
planted next. Several have told me 
about ponds to be stocked but. I 
had them all on my lists before. 
Thanks for the thought however. 

What a fellow won't do to go fish
ing. The other day I foimd a one-
legged man in a place I had hard 
work to get to mj^lf . Well he was 
there and he had the fish to prove 
it. 

How fast can a duck fly? The 
wood duck can fly 100 miles a n 
hour and the Canadian goose Is 
credited with flying 125 miles an 
hour. 

Owners of cattle on Bald hill. 
Milford, claim that dogs got into 
the pasture and scattered the cat
tle over five towns. Some of them 
have yet to be rounded up. A Ger
man Shepard and a big farm cbl-
Ue are the guilty pair. Well, if the 
owner of the cattle should catch 
up with those dogs it would be just 
too bad for either the dogs or the 
owners. 

No, I have never shot a dog yet 
only by the consent of the owner. 
The law gives us a lot of lee way 
but I will give the dog the benefit 
of the doubt till the owner tells 
me to do it. I know some of the 
bc^s have been accused with killing 
dogs when there w&s no truth at 
all to the stories. I have seen the 
time I would like to have done it. 

In the October nimiber of Troub
ador is a fine picture of the Cen
tury old church at Hancock tak
ing in part of Norway Pond in the 
foreground. A nice picture. 

Have a party that wants to get 
a very small pony for a small child. 
Know of any laying around loose? 
Have many people that want watch 
dogs, and over 40 people who want 
a small short haired dog for noth
ing. I know where there are a lot 
of Spaniels and hounds but for 
something. 

A 19-pound gone wild tom cat 
was shot in one of my towns a few 
days ago in a man's poultry yard 
having an argimient with the head 
of the yard. This is the same cat 
that IdUed over 50 small chickens 
for a neighbor. At first it was 
thought to be a bob cat but later 
it was found to be a domestic cat 
gone wild. Better off out of the 
woods. 

HAYDEN W. ALLEN 
Chiropractor 

Nenrocalometer Serrice 
Hours: 2-4 and 7-8 p.m. 

Tbe Felt House, HILLSBORO 
Telepbone "M 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

M a i n Street - A n t r i m , N e w H a m p s h i r e 

S2 weekly viiits for $2.00. 
scribe to Tbe Reporter now! 

Sob.; "Wfirn 'Hfiirr Wnrrx Arc Giten, We'U Give T},rm~ 

land owner not willing to give 
niTTi a permit. Tbis rule works bad 
for all the trappers. One sliRiery 
trapper makes it bad for the trap
per who is trying to live within 
1^^6 X&^07 

It won't be long to the trapping 
reason. Nov. 1st lets down the bars 
on the trapper. He can trap fox, 
raccoon min it, skunk. He cannot 
crap beaver. He must get his land 
pei'mits from tfae land owner. One 
jopy must go to C<mcord for the 
idej. But the otber one he keeps. 
He must have permits on his per-
_on while cm tne t r ^ line. The 
wrapper is liable to all damage he 
j c e i to domestic animals with his 
traps. 

i..:ueve it or not but Ifae dogs in 
uhe United States last year con
sumed over $40,000,000 wortfa of 
Prepared Dog Food. 

Heard a Tnan make tfae state
ment one day last week that dogs 
A-ere personal property. Where in 
.he laws of the state of New 
Hampshire can he find that dogs 
are personal pnc^jerty. We would 
like to know that C h ^ t e r and Sec. 
Let's hear from you. We want to 
sncw. 

Heard a drummer that lives way 
down on the Massachusetts Cape 
say the other day that he saw 
dead skimks enough on the bigh
way one Monday to make several 
lur coats for himself and boy if you 
knew this fellow you will say it 
would t̂ 'TP some skunks to cover 
him That just goes to show the 
awful slaughter of wild animals on 
the h i ^ w a y s over the week-ends. 

That boys and girls under 16 
cannot hunt alone is a good law. 
and most of the states of the Un
ion have a gimiia-r one. This is to 
.protect them against themselves. 
It's a good law and one that I am 
to enforce to the limit. 

Had that car inspected yet? No, 
well they tell rde the Motor Cops 
are going to be hard boUed and 
that you lose your license for ten 
to thirty days if you don't come 
under the wire. Oct. 1st is the dead 
line. 

City Marshall Goodwin of Nash
ua has got the right idea and we 
hope every city and town in the 
state follow suit. Tbat is to make 
all tfae bike riders put on a light 
front and rear or else keep tbe ma
chine in the shed after dark. One 
night last week I nearly picked off 
two young fellows in the home 
town. A white shirt saved their 
neck and perhaps mine. 

"Clem" Hersom of the home 
U>wn, the well known pout author
ity, has got a dog "Sandy" that he 
calls a trout hound. A fellow in 
Indiana has a dog that he has 
:aught to catch frogs. 16 frogs in 
one day is the record he has hung 
ap and I guess it will stay hung 
for some time to come. What about 
lhe trout record of Sandy? 

James Dillon, a ball player of the 
Did schooi passed away at the lo-
:a.l hotel one day this week. "Jim" 
was the big boy of my childhood 
;all plas'ing days. He was the idol 
of the small lioys of 35 years ago. 
3 c was an exceptional ball player 
ind had he been bom some40years 
iater would have equalled the bi-; 
"Babe"' of 1935. We shall miss 
•Jim." 

Another old friend of mine pass
ed away at Peterborough one day 
last week, Fred Ames, a selectman 
of that town for years, a band 
leader and a good ft lend to man
kind. His place will be hard' to fill. 

The local town clos-Jd its doors to 
honor thc memory of Ralph Coggs
well, a real sportsman who died xi.,n»« 1, V,.V~,K„ ^H^-., •U^* .1. 
fram an injury he received playing „ , ? ° * i < ^ i ^ H « ^ n ^ H f , V ^ o^^,?f® 
baU. He was a member of the lo- f^^^^ & i ^ f " t > ^ ^ r . f ?S?^?»h 
cal Fish and Game club and was ^1 , '5L ; f / H . ^ 1 2 L ^ ^ ^ , o ° L ^ l ^ ® 
superintendent of thc Abbott Wor- £ ? 4 S ! ' ^ ^ L ^ ^ ^ ? ^ f l J " n ! ^ ^ 
sted Mills. Another gcod sportsman ?L^tJ^J^^S^^ ^^IA r^^' 
to remember. Vawnes of Antrim, in said County. 

How are yoo going to know a decreed to be an insane person, 
moose or deer unless it's over two! All persons having claims against 
years old. Season opens Oct. 20th tossaid Roy S. Downes are requested 
Oct. Slst. One moose, one buck'to exhibit them for adjustment, 
deer. | ̂ ĥd all indebted to make payment. 

Talk about your s'rtcet shooting j September 8, A. D. 1936. 
A Boston doctor makes a perfect j ' CRISTY F. PETTEE 
acore with a 410 and later with aj44-3t Guardian^ 

AGENT WANTED 

WANTED: Representative to look 
after our magazine subscription 
interests in Antrim. N. H., and vicin
ity. Our plan enables you to secure 
a good part of the hundreds of dol
lars spent in this vicinity each fall 
and winter for magazines. Oldest 
agency in U. S. Guaranteed lowest 
rates on all periodicals, domestic 
and foreign. Instruction and equip
ment free. Start a growing and 
permanent business in whole or 
spare time. Address MOORE-COT-
TRELL, Inc., Wayland road. North 
Cohocton, N. Y. 50-1* 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
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Bennington 
Congregational Church 

Bev. J . W. Logan, Pastor 

Morning Service at 11 o'clock. 

Church Notes 

is attending 
c 

Keene Esther Perry 
Normal Sebool. 

Raymond Sheldon clerked at tfae 
Harket one day last week. 

Mrs. Mildred Foote Cbiesa of.Nor(h 
Conway called on friends on Tharsday 
last. 

Walter Wilson is in charge of the 
bailding of John Eaton's house on Fran
cestown street. 

Frank Seaver is oot again after 
tofny weeks of illness, and is attend
ing to the harvesting. 

Mrs. George King of Bristol, Conn., 
has been visiting her father, Frank 
Sheldon, the past week. 

It is reported Manchester eontraetors 
are to build Rev. Father Hogan's honse 
opposite the Catholic chnrch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Holzman elosed their 
home here on Monday and will visit 
tbeir children at Long Island, N. Y., 
tiefore leaving for their home in the 

.Soath. 

The Sportsman Clnb held a Field 
Day at tbe Greenfield Fair Grounds 
iast week Sunday at whieh wives and 
friends were welcomed to witness the 
ball game, etc. 

benjamin and Charles Griswold, 
Mrs. James Griswold and Mrs. Barry 
"Ross attended tbe Hopkinton Fair and 
report it was tbe usual good one witb 
interesting exhibits. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Dana Kenyon of 
Bennington bave a son Richard Dana, 
bom at tbe Margaret Pillsbary hospital, 
on September 28tb. Mr. Kenyon is 
Headmaster of Pierce High School. 

SCHOOL BOARD NOTICE 

Fombhed by the Pastors of 
the DiiTereiit Chorches 

Presbyterian Choreh 

Thursday, October 1 

Mid'week service at. 7.30 o'clock 
p.m. in charge of tbe elders. 

Snnday, October 4 

Moming Worship at 10.45 o'clock. 
Sermon by Rev. William Weston. 

Sanday Sehooi at 12 o'clock. This 
is Rally Day for the church and San
day school. 

On Sanday, October 11, we expect 
to have witb us our pastor-elect, Rev. 
William McNair Kittredge, at which 
time we plan to observe thO' Lord's 
Snpper. 

AntrimLocals 

THE lllTRnr SCPOVFEB 

Ifiethodiit Episcopal 
At present, no stationed pastor, and 

all Sanday moroing services tempora
rily suspended. 

Baptist 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Tharsday, October 1 

Prayer meeting at 7.30 p.m. Topic: 
"My Church and 1". Col. 1: 18-29. 

Sunday, October 4 

Cburch School at 9.45 o'clock. 

Moming worship at 11 o'clock. The 
paator will preach on "Re-thinking 
the Church." 

Young People's meeting at siz p.m. 
in this church. 

Union eveniog service in this cbarcb 
at 7 o'eloek. The pastor will speak 
on "What Difference Does It Make?" 

Little Stone Church on tbe Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Snnday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.46. 

Loren Baker of Worcester, Mass., 
was a recent eailer in town. 

Mr.- and Mrs. George Upper called 
on Mra. Etta Catter Sanday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown and 
motber spent Sunday in Lebanon. . 

Carl' Hansli and friends called on 
his motber, Mra. Lena Hansli, last 
Sanday. 

Miss Olive Asbford has taken a 
position ^t the Memorial HospiUl in 
Chelsea, Masa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Dearborn of 
Arlington called on her motber over 
tbe week end. 

Mrs. Mabel Brown of Francestown 
spent tbe week-end witb ber son Har
old Brown, of Antrim. 

Ned M. Perkins, of Nashua, form
erly of Antrim, was a week-end gaest 
ol Mrs. i. R. Putney. 

Miss Lara Graham has been visit
ing ber mother and brother, Mrs. Gra
ham and Hugh Grabam. 

Mrs. Annie J. Swain and Fred J. 
Perry, of Laconia, faave t>een week' 
end visitors .of Mrs. J. R. Putney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reed of Dor
chester, Mass., were week end visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Batcher. 

East Antrim 
Mr. and Mrs. Edson Tuttle have re

turned from a ten days' stay at Horse-
neck Beacb, Mass. 

Miss Louise Pieiee and Miss Enid 
Cochrane spent a portion of last week 
in Brookline, Mass. 

C. D. White and family were In 
Boston the first of tfae week; Mrs. Ellie 
Appleton accompanied them on their 
retnm. 

C. W. Petty bas retamed to his 
borne at New Beacb, Fla., after spend
ing tbe stmimer with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Knapp; Mrs. Katie Goodell returned 
witb bim as honsekeeper. 

Antrim Centre 

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher 
were week-end visitors 
Mrs. Charles Fowler. 

Herman Hill went to Northampton, 
Mass., on Sunday, where he is attend
ing Northampton Basiness College; 
tbia is bis second year. 

Fresh Fish 1 

Direct from Fish Fier eaeh week, 
may be obtained at my bome any eve
ning. Prices reasonable. 
4 5 - l f CARL F. PHILLIPS. 

Mrs. Ellen Drew and family were 
at tbeir bome bere Satarday aod San
day. 

Rally Day will be observed at the 
CongregatioDsl Cbarch Sunday, Oc
tober 4. 

George Price and Frank Reynolds 
were at Mr. Price's cottage at tbe 
Lake for tbe week end. 

Mrs. Mabel Eicbter of Waltham. 
Mass., is visiting witb Mrs. Matilda 
Hubley for a few weeks. 

Mrs. J. Lililan Larrabee and Frank 
Bass attended tfae Repablican Conven
tion at Concord yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Hutchinson enter
tained her brother and bis. wife Mr. 
and Mrs. Lord, over tbe week end. 

The Ladies' Cirele of tbe Antrim 
Centre Congregational Charch will 
serve their annual Harvest Sapper on 
Friday evening, October 9, at six 
o'clock. Tbe entertainment will be 
furnished by tbe W. P. A. Vaadeville 
Unit of Manebester. The program 
will contlst of singing, dancing and a 
minstrel show. 

'ffllteboroiiî ''iis,--'"•-•;•'•- ••••-'•V,,.'; ;•., 
Coort o( Pzobate t 

To beln at law et tbe eatate at 
Charles P. Woodward, late of %«iac-
field, Hampden Coooty, State of Maaa* 
achusetu, deceased, intestate, aad to 
all others interested therein: 

Whereaa Pred E. Woodward, ad
ministrator of the esUte of taid de-
ceased, bas filed in the Probate OfDee 
for said Coooty of Hillsbotoagh, tbe 
final accoont of bis admioiatratloa of 
•aid estate: 

Yoo are hereby cited to appear at • 
Coort of Probate to be bolden at 
Manchester in said Coanty, on tbe 
20tbday of October next, to sbow 
caose, if any yoo have, wby the sanw 
shoold not be allowed. 

Said administrator Is ordered to 
serve this citation by eatuing tiie aaiae 
to be poblished onee eaeh week for 
three soecesive weeks in the Anteim 
Beporter, a newspaper printed at Ao-
triin, in said Coanty, the last pablica
tion to be at least seven days before 
•aid Coort: 

Given at Nashna, in said Coanty, 
tbia 21K day of September, A. D. 
1986. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 

Colbnm and 
from Sutton i 
of Mr. and 

Post Office 
Hail Schedole in Effect Sep

tember 28, 1936 

Maiia Close 

Tbe School Board of Bennington 
meets regularly, in tfae School Baild
ing, on tbe third Friday evening of 
each montb at 7:80, to transact school 
district basiness and to hear all parties. 

Philip E. Knowles . 
Martha L. Weston 
Doris M. Parker 

Bennington School Board 

The Clinton Studio 
P h o t o F i a i s h l o g 

Through Butterfield's Store 

or Theodore Caughey 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

K N I T T I N G W O O L S 
at attractive prices. 
Samples free wltb new 
Fall Uioto. 

Antrim Locals 
Kenneth Gloss and friend of Con< 

cord were week end visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stillman Clark. 

Mrs. Mae Taylor, of Stratford 
Springs, bas returned to her home af
ter spending a few weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Asbford. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Bassett were 
in Keene and also made some side 
trips. Mr. and Mrs. Cbester Hart
well and daaghter, Janice, accompan
ied tbem. 

Going North 

Going Soutb 

7.20 a.m. 
3.45 p.m. 

ails Close 
I f , , 

n tt 

11.40 a.m 
4.4Q p.m. 
6.20 p.m. 

Office closes at 8.00 p.m. 

Thomas Hodgson 
^ Sons, Inc. 

Concord Worsted Mills 
Concord, New Hampshire 

Bargain ! 

Eat Mcintosh Apples — 50 cents, 
75 cents and $1.00 per bushel. Bring 
containers. 

R. C. COOMBS. 
45- l t Henniker, N. H. 

James Ellinwood 

Funeral services for James Ellin
wood, son of Mrs. Jennie Newhall, 
who died at tbe hospital Wednesday 
moming, wiil be held at the home on 
Elm St., Saturday aftemoon at two 
o'clock. 

Posting Notice! 

My wife having left my bed 
board, I will not be responsible 
any bills contracted by ber after 
date. 

September 16, 1936. 

Liston Lowell, 
44-3t Antrim, N 

and 
for 

this 

H. 

Three Grade Crossing 
Projects Complete 

Of the eighteen Works Program 
Grade Crossing Elimihation proj-
jects approved for New Hampshire, 
mvolving $822,484 apportioned to 
the State by the Secretary of Ag
riculture, three have been com
pleted and six are under way, ac
cording to information received 
from the Highway Department by 
Eugene E. Reed, State Director for 
the National Emergency Council. 

Project completed, at a total cost 
of $150,675, were overpasses south 
of Hampton Village and south of 
North Hampton, on U. S. Route 1, 
and an overpass at Plaistow. Pro
jects now under way, at an esti
mated total cost of $338,156, include 
overpasses at Concord, Durham 
and a t Rockingham Junction; au 
auto stop a t Newmarket, and the 
relocation of the highway at Car
roll. In addition, a state planning 
survey is being currently conduct
ed. I 

Other projects tmder the program 
which have not been started are 
grade separation structures at Hav
erhill, Northumberland and Man
chester; and signals at Contoocook, 
Conway, Epping, Gorham, Hillsboro 
and Hopkinton. 

For the country as a whole, 158 
of the 2,318 grade crossing projects 
in the Federal Works Program had 
been completed on July 31, at a 
cost of $5,842,169; 1,233 costing 
$101,013,711 were under way as of 
that date; and 927 had been ap
proved for construction at an esti
mated cost of $35,304,665. 

I 
Range 

SOCONY 

and Fuel Oils 
B e g i n n i n g O c t o b e r l a t w e wi l l m a i n t a i n a s u b s t a n t 

ia l s u p p l y of S o c o n y R a n g e a n d F u e l Oil i n o u r s t o r a g e 

t a n k s w h i c h h a v e a c a p a c i t y of 35,000 g a l l o n s . 

D e l i v e r i e s w i l l b e m a d e b y o u r o w n t r u c k , e q u i p p e d 

for m e t e r e d h o s e s e r v i c e . 

Ask obout our burner cleaning seroicel 

DAVID WHITING & SONS, Inc. 

Jll l l l l H 
— AT 

The Hat Shop 
Y o u wi l l find t h e 

Raddiff Coat 
S m a r t i n every d e t a i l , C a m e l a 

H a i r a n d F l e e c e m a t e r i a l s 
i n al l t h e n e w Fal l 

s h a d e s 

If i t 'a a 

DRESS 
y o u are l o b k i n g for y o u wi l l 

find o n e m a d e for t h e 
LITTLE L a d y or t h e 

L A R G E Lady 

Hats, $1.98 and up 

Hillsboro 160 
Nifhts, Sundays and 

holidays, catl 
L. W. DENNISON 

Hillsboro 16-11 

ANNA BRUCE CROSBY 
Tel. 2-2 HilUboro, N. H. 

Announcing 
Our Annual 

LAMP CAMPAIGN 
Conducted in the Interest of 

Better Light-Better Sight 
Which Opened S^tember 
And Continues for 6 Wedcs 

28th 
Only 

During This Campaign We Offer 

AN AMAZING LAMP VALUE 
tohich saves you , money on 
original cost of lamp and cost 
of operation. 

Latiest Type 
Diffusing 

Study 
Lamp 

YOU SAVE $4.10 

Actual 
Photo graph 

of Lamp 
Offered 

As FolUncs: 

This Regular $5.95 
End Table Lamp 

for Only 
$^.85 1 

If purchased in combination with 6 Mazda Lamps of any wattage 
up to and including 60 watts, at regular list price plus one 100 
watt lamp at regular list price. 

AN EXAMPLE 

OF AN ORDINARY 

SALE SHOWN HERE: 

6 — 6 0 W A T T L A M P S ® %Bc . . . 9 0 
1 — 1 0 0 W A T T L A M P Q S O o . . . 2 0 
l ^ E N D T A B L E L A M P i . M 

T O T A L C O S T $ 2 . 9 5 

This End Table Lamp has new suedette finish shade, tchitetlmed eiei sf Mgh refieebng 
vaJtte mottlded plastic diffuser, bronze base, long-life rubber eord and mmuded rubber 
plug. More pl^tsing proportions than ordinary table lamps. 

OBTAINABLE FROM FOLLOWING DEALERS: » 

Public Service Co. of New Hampsliire 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

Use More Bulbs to Save on Eijef iqht 

- i 

iV^H 
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O'V 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER <M 

'^T 

IVORLD'S BEST € a M l € S 
Ugliter Side of Xlte as Depleted by Famous Cartoonists and Humorists 

THE FEATHERHEADS Quality Wanted %5«^ 

FINNEY OF THE FORCE .^il^'^r^ 

HELLO.' -fHts BS 
M i s s a s FIWNEY—BE" „ 

ME HUSBIMP •Ti-fERE'Z WHUTf 
o K HE BE O U T INJ A RADIO 

CAR ? THAT 
BE Too 

BAD 

Remote Control 
— DID YA WAMTER TAL< 
To HiM ABOUT SOMPIM 
IMPORTAMT, MRS. FlMMEY : 
I CA^1 SEND HIM A ^ 

MESSA<SE IF IT IS- \ 
MecessARyr-^_ 

OlktiLOSSi/¥C 

TSOIDKJ' l^^A 

pATiaoL ftR 
BE <rEsr 
LOiKE 

B6IM' AT 

OM AC0Ol/*jT 
O ' T H ' 

, L 0 U D 
SPEAKgR 

AJ>AMSON'S 

^_THIS WAV 
^ " TO Tne 

B 1 3 0 U 

IN 
A V GO y 

H O M E / 

ADVENTURES 

/ 

4 0 TO w. 

M A I N 

COME UP 
S O M ' T I M E 

^e~. ' i S ^ ^ i i a i 

A Costly Decision 

1 

IN 

UP 
i e 

V y ' - ' ^ » 

1 1 T"^ ^ 

^ ^ . '•^»^J=^=<fe: 

0 
Real Enjoyment 

"Yes , sir, it was just about the 
ideal vacation. Nothing to do but 
loll around all day in comfortable 
chairs. No mosquitoes, no insects of 
any kind. Pleasant , smiling people 
on all sides. No big bills running up. 
no relatives, no sunburn. 

"Just peace and quiet all day 
long. A thorough rest for the mind 
and body — the kind of vacation 
you've a lways dreamea about. 

"Yes , sir, it was ' ioal . We cer
tainly enjoyed that vacation the 
boss took."—Judge. 

Decree Nisi 
They had quarreled, and she 

went to her mother and he to his 
club. Subsequently proceedings 
c a m e before the court for separa
tion. 

"I understand your husband is 
willing to allow you the custody 
of the home, the cars, the radio, 
the poodle and the bank account, 
while he will take the children, the 
sewing machine , -mangle and wash
ing machine ," said the judge. 

Uit «.v(:o wy, WE ipE» or 

Black Satin Frock 
for Autumn Wear 

eair:J-'^? 

1949-B. 
Introducing Autumn's smartest 

frock. Snug at the waistline and 
flared below, a youthful interpre
tation with snap and dash. 

The blouse has a clever femi
nine touch in its soft gathers that 
peep ciinningly from beneath the 
yoke, which is topped by a nar
row standing collar that ties in a 
dainty knot. To pleased your whim, 
omit the necktie and substitute a 
neckerchief, or ascot tie; then 
again forget about the buttons, 
open the yoke, press down the 
sides forming a V anc* trim it with 
a bright bouttonaire. You may 
have your way about the sleeves, 
too, for the pattem offers both, 
long and short. A graduated gore 
reduces the sweep at the hiplhie 
and gives the much desired flare 
to the hem. 

Barbara Bell Pattem No. 1949-B 
is available in sizes 12, 14, 16, 18 
and 20. Corresponding bust mea
surements 30, 32, 34, 36 and 38. 
Size 14 (32) requires four and 
three-eighths yards of 39-inch ma
terial, four and one-fourth yards 
with short sleeves. Price of Pat
tem, 15 cents. 

WHEN 
EYES p R N 
Get Quick. Safe 

Relief with 

YOLK L I a—J 

If Mothers Only Knew 
ThoQcaada ot CbSUxea SaSex froa 
Sonnd Worma, u d Their Uothen ta 
aot alwayc know whet the tronble ia. 

Signs of Rotmd Worms are: — 
Constipation^ deranged stomach, 
swollen npper lip, offensive 
breatii, hard and full stomach 
with pains, pale face, eyes heav;, 
short dry cou |^ griading of the 
teetfa,«tc. 
Mrs. E.W.Stephan, SlSenberma 
Road, Dorchester, Mass., wrote: 
"My Uttle girl's freedom from 
children's diseases, colds, con
stipation, etc., I attribute in a 
large meastu-e to the use of Dr. 
True's Elixir." 

Dr.1rue^£lbdr 
T h e T r u * F a m i l y L,ax&tlv« 
a n d R o u n d W o r m E x p e l l e r 

Kad« from Imported h«rb«, aide nature 
la eleaneini tfaa istestina] tra«t. for 
Chtldraa aad Adnlta; 

Snecmafallj Ue«d for 84 Tear* 

Classified Department 

HOOKED RUGS 
Stn yaar ROOKED RtlGS la New Torkt 
Five dollar fee gives year's selllnit eervlce. 
Send fre snd priced Mrnplcs to Bandicraft 
Cester. lae.. tto Eaa Rnd Rt.. New Terk. 

6.'*E^»1>N6lF5 (VKitir mo TAfOnt HlMStlF RW*RP 

6fr6 Oi ms mtti 6N stbMACH WMKH K tit 
ttst nsifMi/ar AU T» ticiiatib 

(S«,rH(M. IM. k, TW « d tn<lau. tM.) 

6 •!«• fttV W»K£ JMCmj OP 
WrTMOOfAU. -1% MIWtROP 

^ ^ 

SINGLE ROOM - PRIVATE BATH 

. A maa betel M tlaS tiaae* . 
1 Meeta MSI al aeta* OaaWat 
• t a l U a U MIW TOSK CtTT 

...-U: . / 



ANTRIM REPORTER 

F a t t e n 12S4 

I FUet crochet in a fresh, new 
design, is an easy way to bring 
new Ufe and loveliness tc the "for
gotten" cbair.Scartecds can also 
be made this easy way. Use 
string. Pattem 1224 contains 
dire<rtions and charts for making 
the set diown; illustrations of 
stitches; materials needed. 

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattem 
to The Sewing Circle Needlecraft 
Department, 82 Eighth Avenue, 
New York, N. Y. 

Write plainly pattern number, 
your name and address. 

O New Tork Peat.—WKD Senrlee. 

Baseball Immortals 
Recall Days When 
Game Was Rough 

^^mfTw^^W^m. 

nomMd % 
@ Queslionr 
When setting out hyacintb bulbs 

place them six to ten inches apart 
and cover to a depth of four 
inches. Cover beds witb leaves, to 
prevent bulbs freezing a f t e r 
growth bas started in the Spring. 

a a •a 
pwina may be more easily re

moved from potatoes if a narrow 
strip around potato is peeled off 
before putting potatoes in to boil. 

• • * 
Don't forget to cover your 

crocuses and tulips before the 
frost gets into the ground. Cover 
well with leaves and lay boards 
ov^r the leaves so they will not 
blow away. 

• • • 
' When preparing mustard add a 
drop of salad oil to it while mix
ing. This will greatly improve the 
flavor. 

• • • •• 

After frosing cakis dip a knife 
in hot water and smooth over the 
frosting to make it glossy. 

• • • 
Break crisp cooked bacon left 

over after breakfast into potato 
soup. It improves the flavor. 

9 Associated Newspapers.—WNU Service. 

CHEST [ 
HADHIMINAGQMY 
Fomtd Amazing 

RELIEF 
from PAIN 

No need to suffer 
agony of muscu
lar aches and 
pains'.Thousands 
report wonderful 
soothing relief with Hamlins Wizard Oil. 
Just rub it on—rub it in. Acta quick. Rc-
UCTCS that terrible soreness. Loosens up 
stiff, achy muscles. Has a pleasant odor. 
Will not stain dothes. At all druggists. 

: > i -HAMLINS 
jAriZARIX C[IL 

For MUSCULAR' ACHES and PAINS. 
DJe to RKEUMATISW —NEURALGIA 

LUMBACO^CuftST COLDS 

Placing Trust 
Trust him with little who, with

out proofs, trusts you with every
thing, or, when he has proved 
you, with nothing.—Lavater. 

Casey Stengel 

BALLPLAYEBS today — unlike 
tbose Wba starred throngh tbe 

last eehtory from 1876 to 1928—most, 
ever reserve true feelings from pab
lie gaze. They sit tbere' in tbe 
shaded dagont, wishing somebody 
would get something started in tb'e 
Old Timers' game. 

Casey Stengel comes along, shoul
ders bowed imder the toughest man
agerial job in baseball, head carried 
with proper pride because he has 
done his duty so well. A stout man 
attired in a sports costume that is a 
symphony of soft brown shades am
bles up. They talk, unmindful of 
onlookers tingling with, anticipation 
of conflict and the knowledge that 
this is another celebration of the 
birthday of the national game. 

" 'Member when I first saw yon. 
Babe," says Stengel. "We were 
playing an exhibition in Baltimore 
and yoa were jnst. a long, lean, 
gangUng kid. I played back a bit 
farther than I ordinarily woold for 
a pitcher, bat, after yon'd taken a 
ent or two, yod slammed one over 
my bead. 

"When I came back to the bench 
Robby, who never liked to lose one 

and was particularly 
anxious to win in 
Baltimore anyhow, 
hopped all over.-, 
'HeU,' I says, 'that 
was only a bush 
league pitcher and 

.' Well, sir, that 
Robby really gets 
mad . then. 'Lissen, 
young fellow,' he 
says to me. 'You get 
that stuff right outta 
your mind. When 
you see a guy take a 

cut like that, that ain't no pitcher 
even if he misses. That's^ ! '" 

A sturdy, elderly man attired in 
Pittsburgh uniform, has seen them 
and is coming across the iield as 
fast as bowed legs will carry him. 

"Every time I see you you get me 
arguing s:gain, Hans," says Babe. 
"You were a swell fielder and of 
course you could outhit him, but I 
never conld decide whether you or 
Heinle was the greatest Wagner I've 
ever seen. That Heinle was a swell 
fielder. When I was pitching for the 
Eed Sox we used to have a si^mal to 
catch runners off second base. 

"We'd count one, two, three, then 
wheel and throw. Heinie'd be right 
on top of the bag and we'd nearly 
always get the runner." 

"Boys sure were tough," inter
rupts Stengel. "Remember, when 
you were a rookie and tried to get 
a tum at the plate, how those vet
erans really would pour it on you." 

"Sure, sure," says Wagner. "And 
if you forced yourself in and got a 
turn up there, like as not they'd 
break up all your bats." 

"Yeah," it is tbe Babe's tum. 
"When I joined the Red Sox I got 
in at noon and 
pitched my first 
game at 3 o'clock. 
Won it, 2 to 1. Next 
day I was warming 
up and I let a ball 
through and it sort 
of nudged Smokey 
Joe Wood. Joe threw 
one back and if I 
hadn't ducked jnst 
in time it'd have 
brained me. 

"So I challenged 
•him but somebody 

NOT IN THE BOX SCORE: 
A spat whleb will make the Na

tional Open at Baltusrol (where a 
reporter got bimself sued for 100 
G's) seem Uke a pink tea soon will 
edify tbe golfing pdbUo. This is be
eaase tbe ordinarily well-meaning 
Oarden City Golf elnb bas been, so 
poorly advised as to issce a thin
ly veiled edict eonevming reporters 
assigned to report tbe National Am-
ate'ar. Tbe press laggs bave been 
informed that it they, want to get 
ttae news they ean eome aroand to 
a new servant's entrance aind like 
it :. . . Daring the five years wben 
Joe McCartby managed tbem tbe 
Cabs never played a Sanday doable-
header. Tbe Sabbath tnmstUes 
kept rattling, so briskly daring that 
time there was no need of trying 
new money-raising devices. 

After making faces at one another 
for several weeks Jack Ciurley and 
Mike Jacobs have agreed to con
tinue promoting wrestling at the 
Hippodrome. The rift in the fiita 
came when niunerous customers 
squawked about paying their money 
to a sports emporium which opened 
with such a woeful affair ra that 
Lewis-Wyckoff mat thing. The two 
eminent gents made up when a 
peacemaker pointed out that the 
sad show really was the state ath
letic commission's child, the boxing 
bosses having ordered the tnatch to 
be made and to be held in a down-
t wn arena . . . Watch for another 
Ohio State speedster next year. A 
diminutive white sophomore quar-
ter-miler named Harley HoweUs is 
the prospective Buckeye Bullet . . . 
Thirty years or so ago Colonel E . 
R. Bradley had a gee-gee which 
won a heat or t^o and was name<i 
(of all things) Captain Hugh Brad
ley. 

Favorite Meaf Dishes Which 
May Be Served In 

Home Meals. 

Let Us Take a Page From the 
Note Book of tiie Hotel Chef 

Strange Things Happen 

Even in Football 

HeWotftBe B A L D ! 
He nses Glover's Mange Medidne 
followed by Glover's "^"^ 
Medicated Soap fbr the 
shampoo. If yOlferesSict-
ed with Bildagis,.DtD<inia ^ 

Babe Ruth 

Ttxcaute HUina Heir, 
stop WOC^tfla SOODt SC ptSft 
sstacGloTcrs 
tt iL Sojd«l 
Or Aivc four 
CloTs'i 
« iL Sold tt slfDi 

tStAtt. 
cnsoltrtr. 

GLOVERS 
MAT.'Ge MEDICINE 

WNU—2 40-36 

WEALTH AND HEALTH 
Good heal dl and success go tegether.Don'e 
handicap yoarself—get rid of a sluggish, 
add condition with tasty Milnesia. the 
of^nal milk of magnesia in wafer form. 
Each wafer equals 4 teaspoonfuls milk of 
magncMk Neutralizes aads and gires ym 
l̂ t̂MBt eliffliaatiea. 20c 35c tt tiOc sizes. 

stopped it then and aftor the game 
somebody stopped it again. So I 
told Bill Carrigan, who was man
ager, that I had something to say I 
wanted everybody to hear. So Bill 
says go ahead and 1 say I don't care 
much for anybody on the club and 
I'd be willing to take them on one at 
a time. . 

"Well, nobody'come on and after 
that I never did taave a bit ot trou
ble on that team." 

"Qnite a man that Carrigan," 
says Stengel. "Remember the .time 
I first eame np to bat against you 
birds in ttae '16 series? Carrigan's 
catching back ttaere. 

" 'You look like you might make 
a pretty fair hitter for a young fel
low,' he cons me. 'Stand up there 
nice and everything Uke that. Don't 
want to make any mistakes about 
you. Guess we'll sort of have to 
pitch to you for a while and find 
out .' Wham! I drop to the 
dirt just in time. Ernie Shore's out 
there pitching and he's thrown one 
right at my head. 

Bnt now more and more old tim
ers have swarmed into ttae dugout. 
Barleigh Grimes, wearing a broad-
rlmmed black hat as befits the man
ager ot (be Looisville Colonels; 
Charley Hargreaves, Al Mamaaz, 
Frank DeHaney, Mickey Welch, Ar
lie Latham, Chick Frazier. 

More things you shoald know 
about this game called football. 
(Witb grateful acknowledgment to 
a gentleman who lives in the Juni
ata Branch of Altoona, Pa., and re
quests that bis name shall not be 
nsed.) 

George Washington U., Washing
ton, D. C , plays teams from seven 
different states but makes no trips. 

St. Mary's college, California, has 
a student enrollment of 476—and a 
stadium seating 65,000; Oglethorpe 
"U," Atlanta, Ga., has an enroll
ment, of 500—and a stadium seat
ing 45,000. 

In 1872 a football game between 
Columbia and Rutgers was called on 
account of darkness. 

In 1931 Cornell defeated Dart
mouth, 59 -to 7—after leading by 
but a single touchdown at .h ; half. 

Walter Camp once placed a Ne
braska player on his Ail-American 
team who had graduated the yesr 
before. 

In 1916 Bill Fincher of the Georgia 
Tech team booted eighteen consecu
tive goals after touchdowns in a 
game that ended 222 to 0 against 
Cumberland. 

Pat O'Dea d:op-kicked 62 yards 
for Wisconsin in 1896 against North
western—in a snowstorm. 

Homer Hazel of the 1923 Rutgers 
team kicked off to Villanova to 
open the game. A few seconds lat
er he recovered a fumble—scoring 
on his own kickoff. 

Walter Camp played on the 7ale 
team sis years; Foster Sanfotd 
played on the same tea.m tno years 
before even entering the institution. 

The game of football was almost 
banished in 1897 in Georgia due to 
the fatal injury to Vonalbade Gam
mon of the Georgia squad. 

Bradsbury Robinson-made an 87-
yard pass in a St. Louis-Kansas 
game in 1906. In 1920 "Brick" Mul-
ler of Ohio State snapped the ball 
for a mere 70 yards. 

Thad Brock of Davidcon college's 
(N. C.) 1929 team made a run of 
102 yards — yet failed to score 
against Duke. He had attempted to 
kick from eight yards behind his 
goal line, changed his mind, ran, 
and was downed on Duke's :.ix-yard 
stripe. 

Woodrow Wilson was the first 
Princeton football coach to defeat 
both Harvard and Yale; he origi
nated the double pass and was re
sponsible for the modern eligibility 
rules. 

The oufetanding David - Goliath 
football game is still Centre's con
quest of Harvard in 1921. That was 
back when "Unk" Moran coached 
Centre. His last coaching assign
ment was at Catawba college, Sal
isbury, N. C , two years age. 

Centre college was one of the first 
Southem teams to defeat a North-
e m team on Northern soil. 

Earle Clark of the Colorado col
lege team scored all the poinds for 
both sides in 1929, the score stand
ing 3 to 2 at the finish for a Colorado 
victory over Denver. 

A University of North Carolina 
player, Ike Norwood, in 1908 played 
in the first game he had ever seen 
and then played in every game dur
ing the season except one.' 

• • e 

Picked Up Here and There—Ru-
mormongers whisper the only rea
son Gene Venzke does not turn pro 
is that nobody mentions the sort of 
money Jesse Owens expects to 
make. Also that if open track 
meets become any sort of success 
Gene immediately will hop on the 
band wagon but that, meanwhile, 
he doesn't dare chirp about such 
things for fear of getting in wrong 
with the badge-wearing poo-baha. 
Gene, by the way, now carries a 
cane. It is a broken and discarded 
javelin he picked up on the Berlin 
Olympic fleld. 

Certain hotels and restaurants 
through years of service have 
gained for their foods a reputation 
which has traveled far anc^wide. 
These dishes, many of them, can 
become favorites at bome, if we 
but take a page from the chef's 
note book. 

Steaks and mixed grills—in fact, 
broiled dishes of any kind — are 
hotel favorites, say the chefs. 

Choosing Tender Steaks. 
The chef usually knows how to 

choose a tender steak. His best 
indication of tendemess is the 
am.ount of fat, which it carries. It 
should have a generous covering 
of fat over the outside and a mar
bling of fat tiu:oughout the lean. 
Tp.e steak should be cut thick, at 
l^ast one inch, and if it has been 
ajged, so much the better. Fre
quently, the hotel chef buys a 
whole loin of beef and allows it to 
Hang in his refrigerated room for 
several days beforp he cuts it into 
steaks and in some markets this 
same practice of aging is followed 
before the steaks are cut. 

The best way to broil a steak is 
to thoroughly preheat the broiling 
oven with the regulator set to 
"high," and then place the steak 
on a rack far enough from the 
fiame or heating ejement that by 
the time it is nicely browned on 
one side it will be half done. 
When browned on one side, it is 
seasoned with salt ahd pepper, 
turned and allowed to brown and 
finish cooking on the second side. 
The steak should be served with
out a moment's delay after it is 
cooked. This, as much a s . any 

other factor, makes the steak 
served in a hotel so thoroughly en
joyed, because it is still sizzling 
hot and puffy with its own juices 
when the diner makes the first cut. 

For a Delicions Mixed Grill. 
The mixed grill means simply 

a whole meal cocked in the 
broiler. Usually this includes a 
lamb chop, perhaps little link 
sausages, sweetbreads, w h i c h 
have been parboiled in acidulated 
water and put under the broiler to 
become browned, and frequently 
ground meat patties wrapped with 
bacon. These are broiled in 
exactly the same way as the 
steaJE, except ^or the length of 
time needed in broiling. This de
pends on temperature and the 
thickness of the meat. Broiling, 
however, should be done at a mod
erately low temperature for the 
best results. 

Pork chops, too, can be just as 
delicious as those baked and 
served at hotels if you but insist 
that they are cut thick and cooked 
sdowly. Here is the .way one hotel 
chef prepares them: 

Baked Stuffed Fork Chops. 
Porlc chops, cut thick 
K cup minced bam 
Vl cup minced mushrooms 
1 cup bread crumbs 
^ eup rice, uncooked 
2 tablespoons minced onion 
2 tablespoons minced KTCCS pepper 

/̂'cup tomatoes 

Brown the ham, mushrooms, 
onions and green pepper, then add 
the uncooked rice and tomatoes, 
together with two cups meat stock. 
Let cook until the rice is.tender. 
Add the bread crumbs and season 
to taste. Fill pocket in chops with 
this. Brown the chops on both 
sides, cover tightly and bake 
slowly for twenty-five or thirty 
minutes. 

Youth's Fling 
Greater fling that youth takes, 

the more searing and everlasting 
the lesson learned. 

He who begins many things fin
ishes few. 

Tbe tendency, to pessimism 
spells paralysis. 

If humanity were not so vain
glorious, individuals might have 
more compassion for i t 
Two Temptations 

Whether to stay and try to stop 
a nuisance or move away i s 
always a question. 

No one m the crook business 
ever seems to realize that it i s 
overdone' and therefore unprofit
able. , 

Crimes multiply wfaere tbere is 
no eertain administration of jas* 
tice. 

When you tell a woman her hat 
is sensible she feels you think i t 
isn't pretty. 

Boys, do not forget that nothing 
makes an old man happier thnn 
politeness from a young man. 

No one can brag casually. That 
it s bragging a l w a y s shows 
through. 
Where to Stop 

It is hard to say just as much as 
is necessary and no more. 

We cannot mold and control the 
materials ot our outward environ
ment till we have leamed to mas
ter ourselveu. 

There is indeed a right of the 
wisest but there is no right of tbe 
strongest. 
Know Your Opinions 

It is more important to know 
than to defend your opinions.. 

Langh at the world if yon will* 
bot don't whine about it. 

The best books are the self-ex> 
pression of living minds. 

BE SAFE! SAVE MONET! 

firettone 
STANDARD (^Wn-tifpecf TIRE 

tC^ THE NEW 

Jr I R E S T O N E engineers have 
proved that the tough, flat tread of 
the n e w Firestone Gum-Dipped 
Sundard Tire wears so little on wet, 
cold roads of Fall and Winter that you'll have practically 
new treads next Spring. 

The Firestone Gum-Dipi>iog process has proved to ^ v e 
the greatest blowout protection—a patented construction 
feature used(wfyinFirestoncHigh-SpeedandStandardTires. 

This new Firestone Gum-Dipped Standard offers 
values no other make, at any price, can give. Its price 
remains low. But with all commodity prices going up — 
tire prices may follow. If you waot satety, long mileage, 
and real economy btiy the Pirestorte Standard NuW! G o to 
your F ires tone A u t o S u p p l y a n d S e r v i c e Store or 
Firestone Dealer a n d equip your car today. 

MiilKfii 

4.50-21. 

5.00-19. 
5-25.17., 

1:^18. 

32x6 a D. 
. ^ ^ 2 0 

Tm. 
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36.as 
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TEBB.'^]m^i^ .Alexaadria Sophia 
stirred evtsr? 00 aUghUy. The day 

'ijjjig aad a ^ay of light shone 
C'ier small •white face. Hor 
l^red , but" were still too 

„,|ittt their heavy fringe of 
Sile .pulled the cover closer 
dgei shouiaer^^ Cold I Cold! 

^ she must ask Katjja to unpack 
Aunt>Anna Karlova'a eJferieL Thnt 
fniar cover of lace aMytur and silk 
thaf lAimt -Karlova bkiPipeat aa'en
tire^ l ea i?^- ifebttjiaettoja?' :''<"^^':. 

wfatet<j*i« miiSt t l %ineaei'iK*; 
8ud()knly9^IgRbeUs ^sot'xiogtd»ta 
the streets. Strangely Srinnined'and 
far aawaf ibejr soundedi I'erhaps a 
bea& tuapw- bsd tan^^riiig the 
nlgHJt. B<^is! BeUs! «lMi? •̂ ^ hi-
ces^uit Tinging ot tben J'. . . .an 
nneading; procession of jffitoJ. Woald 
they nev^ stop! WheraSirere. they all 
going? Ah 1 But ot codR^I Strange 
that she shouldn't hav#^f^?*rDhtosd. 
Suddenly it was clear ap crystal. How 
could she have forgot^eolli Hey wed
ding day! This was her ^ d i n g day I 
The jingling droshkas were bringing 
the wedding guests, i From distant 
provinces, from the f suburbs, from 
Most-ow Itselt, were coigiing uncles and 
aunts and cousins—Victor's as weU as 
her own; schoolmates, friends, offlcers 
from Victor's regiment, officials from j 
the court and tlielr families. 'Why, j 
there must be hundreds of tbem, thou- j 
sands of them, there were so many 
bells! .^d all coming to celebrate 
her wedding, her's and Victor's, yet 
a strange weight lay on Alexandria 
Sophia! She felt she was not mov
ing—that she was powerless to move. 

And now, as suddenly as they had 
atarted, the bells stopped. The guests, 
then, were all assembled—all waiting. 
And Victor, her adorable Victor, he 
too, wd.uld be waiting! How splendid 
he would look In lils uniform of the 
Imperial guard, all wliite nnd gold, 
with the flashing order of St. Stan
islaus upon his breast Ah, but he 
was wonderful! Swiftly, swlftl.v, her 
thougnts flew, back to the day she had 
met him. It was at the ball at the 
Dolgoruk palace; she was making 
her first formal appearance In society. 
Victor had asked her to lead the pro
cession wltli him. They had passed 
through an arch of flags, and Instead 
of returning to the ballroom, he hnd 
carried her off to the gardens. Uu 
der the willow by the fountain, he had 
kissed her, and told her she was the 
most divinely lovely thing God had 
created. And now here at last, she and 
Victor were to be m.irried—never, so. 
Victor had sworn, would he allow he» 
to part from him. 

But suddenly, more guests seemed 
to be anivin'g—there were lhe sleigh-
bells asain. The wedding banquet 
must be already spread In the great 
hall. But she, Alexandria Sophia, the 
bride, she was not there. Where wus 
she? Oh, where was Katja? "Why 
didn't Katja bring tbe wedding dress, 
that shimmering thing that had been 
sent from Paris? Where was the veil 
with headdress of pearls that had 
been worn by her mother, and her 
prnndmothDr, and by countless Orlof-
skl brides belore tliem? "Why tliis 
strange sense of impending doom Iu 
Alexandria Sophia's heart! Why this 
pain, this anguished foreboding—this 
heavy, heavy weight! 

Sleiphbells! Sleighbells! Would they 
never stop? Was all of Moscow com
ing to her wedding? And she, the 
bride, not ready—not ready! Ah! 
They were calling her—it seemed she 
was. hiding somewhere. They were 

MARGOT GEAHAME, English ac
tress, came to this country last 
year and made her first appear
ance in American films in "The 
Informer." 

coming for her, some one was pound
ing at the door, shaking It Dear 

j God! Some one was breaking In. \ 
Why, she had been asleep, fast asleep! I 

! Hcr eyes were still dazed, her mind j 
i vague. I 
i Some one stood oh th.e threshold. \ 

Katja? good old Katja With the wed
ding dress? But no, of course It 
wasn't Katja . . . it couldn't bo 
Katja. The little princess was wide
awake at last . . . rushing with a 
shudder Into the-complete awareness. 
A slovenly woman in a faded wrapper 
stood before her. She was holding out 
a thick white cup and talking: "See, 
dearie, It's coffee I'm after bringing 
up to ye. I feared as ye'd oversleep 
this morning. It was so late you got 
In last night, poor lamb, poor little 
lamb." 

Ah! Awake! How terrible to be 
awake! To realize the truth! To 
know that she was only Sophie OrloCf, 
apprentice at a dressmaking establish
ment, that she lived in a hall room 
in Mrs. Murphy's boarding house on 
Lenox avenue, thut she had overslept 
and would be late to her job. And bit
terest of all, to remember that she Is 
no longer young, no longer beautiful, 
that no one In all the world really 
cares what happeus to her. 

•Victor? Katja? Aunt Auna Kar-
lova? Where were they? The Dolgo-
ruki palace, court balls, wedding veils 
of lace, silken coverlets? Gone, gone! 
Borze Mol! Long and long ago had 
they all vanished. War, revolution, 
Hert fury had annihilated these dear 
people—these once familiar .thlugs. 
They had vanished utterly, but she 
was' left, to live on, adrift, alone. 

But suddenly the muiTled bells 
again. Now at last she knew their 
real meanlnR. With a despairing ges
ture, she pulled an alarm clock from 

' under the pillow and threw it against 
' the walU "It didn't wake me," she 

sobbed, "it didn't wake me at all. It 
made me dream. . . . .4h, Mrs. 
Murphy . . . It Is not good to 
dream of sleighbells In my Rnssia I" 

NOW that the warm weather is 
bringing loed tea back Into 

.-topularity, I decided to aak an ez' 
pert just what tea Is. I learned 
some surprising facta. 

"All tea—black, green and o(dong 
—is the same on the bush," said my 
expert, Robert A. lewis, the spe
cialist who Is a member of tbe 
United States Tea Board. "Grocers' 
shelves bold many kinds of tea. 
But before the tea Is 'maiiufaO' 
tured,' tea Is tea. 

"Most oeople", said Mr. Lewia, 
"know that there are green teas 
and black teas, but they think of 
them, botanically, as entirely dif
ferent species of the tea plant This 
is not the case, for the tea plant, 
wherever it growa. Is the same. 
Green tea and black tea may be 
produced at will from the same 
bush, and are merely the result of 
manipulation In manufacture. Ir
respective of the country of pro
duction, all leaves when plucked 
from the bush are green. The dif
ference in tea leaves on any one 
bush is that some are tender and 
some are tough. Naturally, tender 
leaf tea bas better quality. 

"Oreen tea Is a product largely 
of Japan. Immediately after pick
ing, the green leaves are steamed to 
seal the pores and set the natural 
green color. The leaves are then 
dried over charcoal fires, curled 
and prepared for shipping. Because 
of the lightness of the color of 
green tea, many people think it is 
impossible to make it strong. 
However, the strength has little to 
do with the color, for green tea 
may be made to any required 
strength. 

"India, Java and Ceylon supply 
black tea. ' It differs from green tea 
only in the process it goes through 
after picking. The leaves are 
taken to tbe tea factory, withered 
and rolled. They are then fer-

. mented, and it is this process 
which gives the tea its dark or 
black color. 

"From the island of Formosa 
comes the Oolong tea. It is neither 
black nor green but a seml-fer-' 
mented product half-way between 
the other two best known kinds. 
China also suppUes botb green and 
black tea, while Sumatra is coming 
forward In the production of black 
tea. All commercial varieties of 
tea, such as Orange Pekoe and 
English Breakfast, belong in one 
of the three general classes of 
black, green and oolong." 

Mr. Lewis, speaks with authority 
becnuse he has tested tea for 
Chase and Sanbom for 36 years. 
He points out that although all tea 
is alike on the bush, there are many 
grades and the quality of the prod
uct depends to a considerable ex
tent upon the climate and soil 
where it is grown. The United 
States excludes' all inferior grades 
•.'irough the services of the Tea 
Board. As a result, the tea in this 
.-mnitrv is of high quality. 

AMTRIM, N.B. 
General Contractocs 

Lumber \ 
LandSnryejring bmit&nU 

TIONESTA, Pa.—O'Neil C. Cook wore his Landon sunflower oa 
his 'WPA job. In three days he was flred, despite the fact tbat be had 
been taken from the relief rolls and was in need. "No man can work 
a Roosevelt job and be for the other side," the WPA foreman told 
him, handing him the note shown above. His companion WPA workers 
were wearing Democratic bnttons, supplied by tbeir foreman. Tbey are 
still working. 

Flans and 
Telephone Antrim 100 

Junius T* Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

James A. Elliott 
Coal Company 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Tei. 58 

GOAL 
at Market Prices 

Order Supply Now I 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
GaU on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

spontaneous Action 
Onr spontaneous action is always 

the best. You cannot with your best 
deliberation and heed come so close 
to any question as your spontaneous 
glance shall bring you.—Knlpb Waldo 
Emerson. 

Good Qualitiet Recognixed 
Only recently has okra been consid 

ered suitable for food, yet tlie southert 
rnammies discovered long ago that 
okra, wliile It may be a snooty relative 
of milk'veed. was not poisonous; that 
It could be utilized in soui)s and othci 
forms of fond. Likewise it WM.' 
learned that the despised burdock bj 
proper training, could rise above H> 
slovenly family traits and emerge a: 
pieplant, highly respected and riesir 
able. 

ISCHOOL DAYS By DWIG 
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Lefs See You Arrest 
Ltmdon, Mr. Cummings 

CHICAGO.—The attempt of the 
Roosevelt administration to fright
en small store keepers from show
ing cards calling attention to the 
amount of invisible tax items con
cealed in the cost of nearly every
thing the average family needs is 
an indication that the question of 
taxation and waste is of paramount 
importance in this campaign. 

This statement was made by 
Chairman Jolm Hamilton oi the Re
publican National committee, who 
asked Attorney General Cummings' 
what he intended to do to Gov. Lan
don because he said in his Buffalo 
speech: 

"We cannot buy a stitch of cloth
ing without the government's taking 
in taxes a part of the money we 
pay out. We cannot buy an ounce 
of food at our grocery stores with
out being taxed to support the gov
ernment. We cannot go to a mov
ie, or to a baseball game, or ride 
in an automobile without this invisi
ble tax arm of the govemment 
reaching out and taking a part of 
the money we spend. 

"These hidden taxes — federal, 
state and local—anlount to about 20 
cents out of every dollar we spend. 
In the case of the Federal Govem
ment alone they amotmt to more 
than $5 a month for every family." 

Living Costs Rise 
NEW YORK.—Costs of clothing 

have risen 21 per cent and costs of 
rent 24 per cent since the spring of 
1933, when President Roosevelt was 
inaugurated, according to the Na
tional Industrial Conference board.. 

Col. Frank Knox 

i Here is the aggressive Republi
can candidate for ihe vice-presi-

; dency, as seen by the artist Alfred 
1 Panepinto. 

1 Taxes Rise in 1935 
I WASHINGTON.—Nearly one-fifth 
I of the national income was absorbed 
i by federal, state and local taxes in 
! 1935, as compared with about one-
: eighth at the beginning of the de-
I pression. Government expenditures, 
; federal state and local, represented 
; about 30 per cent of the national in-
1 come, more than double the per

centage a dozen years ago. 

YOUR SAVINGS 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING 
•BRICKWORK 

Satisfactory Work Goaranteed 

P.O. Box 204, Bennington* N. IH. 

Capyrttht i»8g. hy TTit Ckitata TtOaM ^ 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up to-date Equipnient and Ambulance 

Our Services from tbe first eall 
extend to an; New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hilbboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 84 21 

F o r S a l e 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd. In any state: Hol-
•teins. Guernsey's, Jeneys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim. N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

* v 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tnea
day evening of each week, to trans
act town bnsiness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
HUGH M. GRABAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly' 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.S0 o'clock, to trans
act School District businesa and to 
hnar all parties. 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

Antrim Sehooi Bond. 
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